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30,000T INDUCTEE to pass through the Armed Forces
Induction Station at Fort Bening Tnesdayafternoonwas
Pvt. George Lewis Nichols Jr., of Demopolis, Ala., shown
left above being sworn into the Army by Capt. William
Ryles, post recruiting and induction officer.

Nichols, who left A. & VL College in Huntsville as

part of his country's draft quota, is now in the Reception
Center awaiting final processing and eventual shipment
to a training center for basic training.

-With but a few exceptions at the start of the war,

Capt Ryles has processed almost all of the 300,000 Negro
soldiers inducted through Fort Benning-
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of the Red Cross- continues. As LU I u prisoner of t e Americans in (Cotined on Page ) i
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Trades -- o-- t"ig..Figures released Monday night By command of-Maj.'Gen.-Ed-

Trades Footlights included 1523 enlistments and ward Brooks, toSnanding general

f:or Foot-Soldiering :375 re-enlistments, for toil of the Fourth Service. Command,
-n. .I1,891. the Meritorious Service U n i t

Trading footlights for o- fo Shool Troops hod a top cam- Plaque was awarded to Section 1.SchoolgTroopsghad art. , . .SCU 1447, 'School for Bakers and

soldiering is officer Candidate . bired to.tal of 626 on .507 enlist- CUk 14 asco .formation of
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Ida Lupino, and other motion was assigned to Fort Benning over clerk, of the Cincinnati Military "the performance of exceptionally
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Rat," andIthe Broadway pro- berger'Jr ... o is retiring from had applied for extension courses Bars Brother Brooks'officialcitation, whichwas

ductions of "'Side Road," snd active duty. and-passed examinations..for a re- Ofl hread at the ceremony.'by Maj.
• Eugene O Ncil's "Dynamo." Simultaneous with C ol. Rosen- serve commission as a second lieu-James A. Mitchel, postdirectors

berger's retirement was his pro- tenant in 1934, becoming a first Howard Ronh, who was com- military training..
w s.o- motionto rank at full colonel. Re lieutenantin 1937 .misioned 'a seci-d lieutniant The Mertorus Service Unit

Gets Pass To Visit erved Paspost Adjutant for the Called to active dutyas a first of-infantry last Thursday when Plaque, which can .be awarded
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.'April 9, tu, soooei u n ,". were driven onto onae oix. aarwereadiven.itothehills.This , , w, .i
rhis fellow guerrillas waged a war was the only retreat, Colonel In- hand. I told Gray to have his the freeing of the interneesf of'theopreident nf d Cat olic Youth study.

o f propaganda. They distriuted gls claims float
- 
th evr mode people keep in sheltered places Los -Banos Concentration tamp Club.But every evening we saw Sixty-nine men-willtreceive di-

....posiers throughout the unoccupied without dregrets.during the atack. Aftr recev- wonmy most satisfying experi people marching Pn e streets,  of-tas Cot. Everett L. Rice,

-..+: villages and cities entreating n+ Meet Amercans .. Ing.information as to the camp's og the war. Having beentorturedsrio heft esidemurins ec- ha

1 p; : eople of Luzon not to suirrender "From our position in the hills," methods of defense, I ened in andutorved myself, I could share disorderp. demonstralions. The tion. wilt preside during the pro- hai

withoute istin and to rike at Colonel Jingles explains, 'we had Pila. gLauna, rom whic place eirj oy n sudden nera on. Nd ahscameand promised order gram.,;.eani
-the enemyeven after they wereand tat this would be stopped" or
conquered. In tl~e meantimthey '"""The Nazis were slick, they C ol. r e u d

r.s: .colwectedooery availaierweapon.-.oregoodm.nfoes,.a rid thet eioc m n
e"" nd all the aonunion they could "m an" 'thenllf

cod llctdeeryavilableteapconld r m n E do s splo were impressed. After te
gelthirhansad ~u Nuuswontheir first eleltion, they (CxiedfePae) mpi

S Early on April the Hhnters choned us Colics of"f.the nreets New Guinea, Col. Grollemundwas
w ..... were torced to retreati the _ A" , with. gus. They caled 0 the sent to'Manila and later to Japan -

'mountains. But the war was ii 'Black House.o as art of Arm vice

notepd a-OM'GeRdrosCa paga Th ol ehe C"ataceSt vCommand
not ending for thesntrepid pa- . .'eoyo organation "C" attached to the 8th Army. eit
.riot, left was the S eel Helmets-wbicn The new post adjutant r torned'fin the dark of the night the Major General Thomas B. Lar- was opposed to the Nais. I joined to the Stateson Dec.l1th and fol-seV

!Hunters swept down out of the kin, basbeen sworn in as the wat ooeSteelHelmeMAcih s. jine 
s 
lowing an oerseas leave was as- sej~~ss 000 s n in daring raids Qoartermoister General of- the THE WHITE HOUSE teBetHles u h aes oiga vrnslaewsa-petook, ue over, and first camee signed in Fort Benning. lbgainst Japanese a r r is o n s. Army. Sworn in at th"eame cere- W ushington, D. C. IIswastta on our helmets. "Ten on "This ix one of the onot beau grswastiktaJaaneseg.r. . .. . - t The.n. on "T"his is neod.t- e mst b"au"

;They not nly left death and Hooo bhich were held s the e Robert P. Patterson the belt. Then on the tarm bands. tiful posts Eve ever seen." Col Tr
t ear in their wake, but usually headquarters of the Quartermaster Ho T b .Therfwe were supposed to take Grollemund declared,. "and I'm e
lounanaged to capturn- weapons Corps in Washington, were Assist- The Secretory of War. off the Steel Helmets' unforms happy thave been assigned here."

rfnd ammuniion for ftutre ant Quartermaster Generals, Brig- WasDngton, C . .ndwear te brownptrforms of
WasingonsannwerahemrowniitionnofCol Grollemund was promoted avi

taids. -- adier General Herman Feldman Mydear Mr. Secretary: . te Mazis. to captain in June, 1941and earned ci
.... Beaten With Whim and BngderGeneralGeorgeoA. W dW - which theA erican Red Cross aovBelieve me,'striedhardet go his majorityhand te rank of lieu-

tear On -June 23 14,Clonel'' lesHorkan. Brigadier General John World Warll, 0 ~whcron- ' his majorityos ofnt. .n 2 942, Coo e over to thneMacis in myheart. I tenant colonel while post adjutantof
hZlll into enemy hands and suffered B. Franks, whos to be a third derod notobe service has come t a victoriou end, But was awake at night thinking-and at Fort Knox. He is married txthe

l e horrible indignities for which Assistanti QuartermasterGeneral theLneed 'for Red Crss services as-an auxilfiary with our thinking. But couldn' .because I former Jeanne Sutton of-Jersey ph
he Japanese mitary 'seem to ns ute l ropean Teater a FPccupati Forcesa xnd with our men and women recup- was brought up a strict Catholic. City, . J th

It -tave heen a morbid genius. There 0G-cra)i1ns Ibut will retntirn lx myccuartionhar light inthe o i"Washingtonshortly.rating in hospitals at home and abroad, 'and with he t g I the i y a r Col., Rosenberger, whaduring ma
is hard tightion the y0ung otfi- Washngtn s"ny. t."was, new a Storm his .tour duty at For..t Benning on
cer's steady eyes as he tells of the General Larkin, recently Corn- soldiers returning to civilian 'life, continues without abate' Trooper automatigally:q received commendations from i

2- tortures to which he was sub- mandof General of te Second ment.i For this reason it is -imperative that necessary funds. JoinedA r Commanding Generals Of the ma
:'-iected by his captors. Service Command, was, after seov-.. wa Commndions of theoi

'. I stall bear the marks of the ore in both the North African and to continue-nthe operations of Red Croe .activitiesonbe- "Bthe kazi unhfo m' everyday. -On iesumethiats ositho as se retari
:.-rttanwhips which the Japs- used Mediterranean Theaters of Opera- half of the Army and Navy'and our hom -communitiesthe last day when I wrs supposed resue o oeeretary-

-in their attempt to extract in- tion, Depuy Commanding General secred. to wear the Brown uniform, Trnk Factory. He was accompa-ir.,: " ! a . . . .. be sec. .. ..red+ . "• Tr•k acr y . .. • wa . . .. p - fiv

*?-fnmatson, -concerning guerrilla and Chef of Sta, Communica- -. decide& to join the Ayrmy whee nied home to Birmingham byF Mrs. i
activities, from me. When they tions EZone, Ruropean Theater of I am-' therefore.lssuinga oproclamation designating ie n to,- ir-ingambhtrs.eractiviies, m you automatically ha., e...., to -46ve Rosenberg .... er,...nd aghe,Tery,.th

tired of usng whips they would Operations., March 1-31 as Red Cross ,month for .the 1.946 Red Cross up wearing all othae tiforms Mrs Rosenberger, th t former MisstC6
bend my arms behind my back General Larkin wears the Dis- Fund Campaign to finance the operations of this organi- butthe Army's. b siifrm rs. Ba.enserg form er Mis Cr

and suspend m e from the celn f tin gu ish ed S ervice M ed al, w ith - - -h. .e-sle.. , ofmB irmr gha 'm w s e iyc

When m tet Gab Leaf Ctuster awarded fo is ato for another. year. The goal of t a ry untilamedca te ive in Grey adies and Nme rs
weremaboutanbinch off the floor outstanding work in the Mediter- beenSet at 1100,00000 0and covers the local national and Army..tho meui eoff er sent Aide Work at Fort Benning and gib

was wungbackand ort. Eah raean heatr-.me home because of Gl tfeet. But, was Chairman of the-Junior Bed em,
I wan swung inch and forth. Each ranen "neatr.. . - overseasbudgets of the American Red Cross. . meanwhile, I had. a paper to ssow Cross . foi
tue I swung towards mytom- de s- I 's confident that'you will extend the full measure theio N t 5 quitbemto g Originally commissidned In the da.,

heavy club. -I sustained internal TABSStuden ofs-:intotneo your department to e Red Crosu n boerm and so they need- CAC -eserve at the University of the

in tn manerand ad (Cninued froam-Page 4."Pogo t he. United States.. Su~h coopera- "I~n 1936 1 wasdrafted fbaaenMy15 92.90.M
injuries -inpthismannergandhhad .9 drafted into the Rosenberger entered active sereice Tho several-ribs broken.. e91 a actng t

i"'Another tavonto form o 1w- throughthelfbige. Pointed out to to local Red Cross chap- Girman. Army' and gnmen moun- in

hose that in-actual practice. it would teis by granting requests for army per sornel and-m aterial w l General tsr the 7th A-myCorpstue aste waercre' bser rm.pes .was discharged to. +!the rderve Gnra orte7ttrm or
u ewathel'datorourse rbeimpossibletoofasterganything rt Ens1ey, Ata. ,Upon: completion

.would be held to yor nose or b e s idpni e .to te anythin counection with meeting, rallies, and other campaign-. after two months of ttoinir and of the !Alabama, Tennessee and a

mouth and .wafer forced into your thc.othesodvaduerthe 1 - - iturned.to my old tride otbak- Arkanhas maneuvers t that yearlungs 'until you became, uncon- e" he -7e t
longs ntil yu becme uncn eneeof th canva coveing, h eestgTbat's when I decied. t was he was transferred with tbe 7thso

scious. After you were revived glider instructors tell the erring You will doubtless issue a special directive calling timetto go to America rsw tran see Cath Is J n
with artificial -respiration, Oh student to extond hisa arms, and. 92 l ssmdth bic fg

while fl pping them, run around attention to the 1946 Red Cross Fund Campmgn andplann 't bad to th fast lut after a 194, obe. asumd bseffiae Ofu g
the-glider repeating," I will not for it insofar as they relate to the War Department,.and lot of trouble I got permission In Post Adjutant and Director ef go

worse than thahs was the practice stick my arms throhpghesheporuse- s rn et st. The fois
J 

made oe Personnelat Fort Bening, i
of tholding a wet'-towel over a toe ththeoftllowingpoliciesand.mproceapetinpoelo eahromise to coeacincas -Col. Roser berger, who is vice-
prisoner's face until he fainted. l'is this not-too-unusual char- accordingly should b rioted: .war or at most withir two years. president of the Birmingham Aero w

i dreaded thsof deal and I acteristic -oft theItrning which 1. That there shall be no solicitation of enlisted men Seifermann arrived in Chicago Club arid a member of the Rotary
turedd it h athe tor- lends substance tothe omythicasuin June 1937 anl afterlworking as Club, was President of the Ala-

o I underwent."LkHmN . inarmy etblsmnt otheRd a baker in several tpp Chicago bama Dept. of the Reserve Offi- tat
Tortured ByElectricity Lashing Instructioe Cross Campaign, although -unsolicited renewals 'of bakeries,* took .a similar job with cer Associatise in-1937-198 ad ly

"Sometimes the Japs woold During the first day and a half membership will-be accepted. ' the Hotel Shermanrthre. o Vied-President of tbe 4th oRe Wi
strop me of my clothes and force of training, instructions if knots Meanwhite, he arafed for his Area di
me to sit on a wet rug. Charged and lashings, and ty-down eth - That all others, including civilias, in army estab- sweetheart come America. serve Affairs on 198-1939 He in

wires would then be placed ods is given. In the afternoon of lishments and plants operated by the War Depart- Sellermane jined the - army in a firm advocate of universal mit- Lai~against my flesh and the resulting the second'day, time trials' is ment -will be solicited and ugdt otiueI December 1943 and became a mess tory training and adequate main- ma
sh would actually lift me into loadi eeps and trailers are run,R.tnan entl~ Coaopugn.Sutale rrnge segeat t ampliondngIRC. tnceof the Reserre Corps, s

the ar. the aliyn time for a six-man th Red Cross Fuind ig ni tab He i now mess sergeant of the
I'n March. 1944, the Japs sen- team of students being 15 min- merits for, this purpose will be made by the-Red deachment mess hat. hai

t-nced me to fifteen years at utes. For cadre the required time Cross Withthe and in
hardlabr' I srve ony fur Crss iththeapproval of, adn cooperation with,hard labor. I served only four is seven and a half, while fourmonths of my sentence.. On minutes is.....sidered .... cellent the Commanding. o fficer concerned. : . +-P o(otne rmPie1 c

El June 23, the Huntero raided the tune for the toadong of a deep. HARRY S. TRUMAN, I one Direc riesMer4s
V New Bilibid Prison, where I was As a climax to ;ground .nsts.-I President n t nUd maintd r ang. pf the act

held, and rescued me., Once tion .several glider flights. rang- Being Dis riuteuI
I Was free to continue my- og Goo one-halt to one hoar

guerrilla activities.". duration, are included. One such" * Pervian military leader, General "enw I addition to teaching -their re
In October, of 1944, the Amer flight Involves the use of ten Life In Civvies SBenavide, who will arrive atThe Distrifution f the ne F courses at rBeiting, teams of in- hs

75th Troop Carrier Squadron Infantry School for a tour of .in Benning telephone directory took sfructors from the parent school spa

trnpr lae rd2 dul I pdto h a1 a.a excnpaedoing the past,,,week mitb travel %.lhrougbout the Fourth o

t ort plao and 25 dsoudOt- gchsaeneralUrquizoo as eithe:followdeliveries u made o 4offices, as icCommand, assisting AGF 01o,

itoed.intrlbes gloems paneedmeeayOrac, r hSflo-a.S ieAFtops- with' practicalhir
Oscarfild.ProSaurLy.. Cotigal officials cut'ed:thtproblems, surh ax toarhse fCha- -ma
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Decidedly At Ibis point Tuskegee Air Aathere may be, some errors in list- none troops, the proper cuting of tha

Bae is overcome by moss landing 'Just A Plain Blue Sui," ane General Benavides is the latest ings due to the demoblizationtand ran ofGermansr n
from men, and equipment, coon- bian offi- shifting of personnel, ut that the di

The Best pleting a mythical seit..e of this original radio drama by David Le- in a procession of Peruvioa eeobkseoS
landing zone (LZ) . Upon call san, has been. scheduled as-the cers whohave visited The Infan- book wasas nearly cor0ectas pos- C-ar cooks. ytry School as guests of-the War sible when delivered to the print- oloene101 '

from the task force commander, third presentation of "The Colum- Department . In July of .1944 four ers recently.ir i Prior to Clnel Tarbox's rec-
Shoe Repairing the C-47 planes land and hook o pb Wk paD re IJ f1 f ernlthe' school bad been Cet

Sto gliders'for a return trip to ba Workshop,". on Sturdayat of his. coitrymen, including the Anyone finding errors in the cially commended-by the rom- Me
LaUsonBOTeli. 2:30 o'clock over WRBL, Colum- chief of staff of the Peruvian Air new directory is eqoesmed to ad- oiyendea l .sthervm ace

and' mandv'gtgenerals of theiArmyifleaForce, were visitors here, and re- vise .the post GSignal Oice direct- ound Forces, Armyeric01UMDRAA BOOT Tho ie veragepersonradi'tesbus. cet... .ieutenant Pcrres of Prs am.y clerk so that necessary changesact
The average person cadiates aaeyenas so b Forces, Rdplacement and SchoolANDB SHOE SHOP enough heat in one minute to raise Lwn's a revlve about an Was a prominent igurein* a group can be made. The diretory clerk Cuo therAN the temperature of 30 cubic feet tpretenouscivilian Who quietly atLatin officers entertained in may be reached at FB 3523,

thelen peot ur eelunpetetios cvilan ________ high ranking Army sfficials. dat
of air nine degrees Fahrenheit, ... sticks t his job throughout the December, 1945, by Maj. Gee Assisting Colonel Ford in thr

5-2-0 o r d i n g to the Encyclopaedia w John W..O'Daniel, Infantry Schoo w iffdtmistration of the.,B-and-C
Rritannaca. mar and',receives the Congmsio-La snFinane m'ataono seBadCVic(_ _ _ _ _ _CommandantoSchool are Lt. Walter G. Cope,

al Medal of Honorin:s a day e assistnt commandant, and LI.
dream.TeprotagonistiseMorrison C. Treesh Jr., personnel be

COMPLETEVanella saofficer. Lt.Russell C. Kirkpatrick p
desceel i Centinued from Page 1), The Lawpon FieldFinance is technical instructor.

tiO L IE deArcher asserted, "as they arenow Office, servingthe Base since Key. Pers..nel
" L"Just A Plain-Blue-"Suit" is Le- scheduled tobe written, edited and early 1942. has closed its doors Key enlisted personnel are M-

sun's first "Workshop" play. He is placed in the hands, of Army due to reductio of its person- Sgt Claud H. English, re

a producer' of daytime serials for Ground Forces Headquarters dur- nel, Col.. Henry R. Baxter, Base and practical pastry instructor;
ing the period from May 1st to C ommanding Officer, an- M-Sgt. Kenneth L. Gibson, chief" the Com to e y. w Y rkJ ne , lst.',oun e. ch a dinistatie. ... rk; M -Sgt.

LIABILITY-MEDICALPAYMENT . City. Me attendtd Colgate Univer- "The faculty," he continued, Lt..D. W. Mitchell 'had served Charles E. Mitchell, senior instruc
-

D__sity and Yale Drama Schosl and "will number-from 50 to 75 mem- as finance officer since Depem- tor; M-Sgt. Iron L. Ousley, senior

then spent sixyear sacting and bers at peak operation, working ber 1144 and M-Sgt.' Albert L. practical instructor; M-Sgt. John
stage managing in the legitimate sirultaneously on the various Rust was chief clerk. W. Shaffer, chief baker; T-Sgt.
theater around New York. D uring csurses in the currjcula. No effort ' Herman Smith, acting first ser-
the war,:.,esan was a riveter and will be spared by Infantry edu a iThegeant; T-Sgt. Hoke S. Sewell, mess

PHONE"55S4 subsequently foreman in the in- t ... at the School to ma te ree Uni05FLOWERS "BLDG:rgantTT-gtee WUniitmns
0 O R LD 'spection department of North' courses reflect all the important T-Sgt. James G. ;Stewart, S-Sgt.

American Airways. battle lessons learned during World (Continued from Page 1) Conrad-L. G. Aliff, theoretical in-
War I."r l d eco struclorm; 5-Sgt. Robert N. Arm-

Colonel Archer also announceneation for its sple-did basketbae fstrong, practical instructor; S-Sgt.
the appointment, of several new n nCharlie J. Evans.i theoretical and

- D om G menbers to the Army Extensisn team, which was. champion f rdicl ptry Evans.ctrer; -ng.S40X ECourMen ,c...section Sthf A.melyV CoL First Armyunits en the
+ 
pont ans praItca l spy srnt ; -

ev ERRC MenJ. V. Thompson, formerly head of conquaerors oi.sevenal top rdnking S-Sgt. Ralph B. Gardner, tneoret--
th'Attck Comaittee at the past insrucortetgs.Maio

- Lib ,~~~~~~~Diplemuas-noere pronentd to 45 Sfhoo1; Maj.-W. S. Tuber; and The 6032nd QM Trurc Company Kclisrco;night, S-Sgt. Cha:St'rles i~L. Mont-
| |*memberse oPf the Enlisted Radix S-Sgt. Lemon D. Dirlonn wa .... cototd under the .direction gaerTe- waterE ams

of LI. William Ciofaxi, then itsprciaintuos;Tc3M-
Fly+ t0. pal| ma Sn , Ta e e. , ss Mrs. Sheoard- eeiosagingeffice... en 15 August lard.. ackey tharsTec3 on-

' ~ ~ ~ Eooc..... ............. ... 1943 at Camp McCain, iMinsissippi. rfr,,o,,rlr __ 'm r..ncr, 5m Wtua

ie eni route*ome. opecat-bo0 points will have been sep.
I. or be enroute bome for
ilion by June 1.

)roper Address
ays Mustering
t Pay.Check
sustering-out pay checks for
ted enlisted personnel fail
ive when expected, it may
at the separation center or

from which the soldier re.
I his discharge papers does
ave hig -latest change of ad.
the War Department an.

ed today.
ce regulations fqrbtd the
rding of Treasury cherks
d the address appearing
n, they are returned to the
of separation if.the address
'by the soldier has been.
ed since the information
ally given," Majo. General

Kasten, Chief of Finance,
Army, explained.
til mustering-out pay has
received in ftll',he empha.

B & S JEWELRY. CO.
WATCH REPAIRING

4 to 14-e.ur
Dependoble Service
-Dlal 2-1064.-

INSURANCE?.
AND 1NATION-WIDE

SERVICE, TOO

Polumbus Interstate
Inurance Agency

Specialist Points to DeeP R PA IThe separation criteria or 'RO AMRING
ame specialists Will be 70 points,
years of age, or 45 months of

.ve service. On
+

April 1Ithe 24- our Service
int score for specialists will be
luced to 60. These scores gow-r n Complete Stock Of
a separation of a totalof'10
wialists in the following'cae: * Balance Staffs
ries: Tuberculosis, Gastroentn
>gy, Ophthalmology, and Ot ra
olaryngology, Cardiology,.De- Main r
tt0ogy and Syphil olgoy, OSping
imology, -Otorhiiolaryngolo-y, GeneralOverhouling en
uropsychiatry, Internal Med- Split-Second end Chronograph
e, General Surgery, Orthopedic 'Watches,
rgery, Physical Therapy, Raos-
gy, Pathology, Plastic, Surge y
Dther M e d i c a l Departme * Crystals for all mekes of
rps, Veterinary, Sanitary assd 'watchesaputonwhile you
dical Administrative-Corps Tf- Wait.
ers are eligible for relief frep
ive duty ifethey have 60 points,
if they are 42 years .of age, or
they have 39 months ofatcA L
ty. This represents a cut LVee months in the length of se
e criterion..L

ANC Requirements Cut JEWELERS
Army Nurse Corps officers w11 02 BROADWAY
released witha score .of55

ints, 30 years of age, or 8

Sotheastern Tr'ding,;id.lSales Co.
Have -Move .Their Business

1 We from
S14 West"Tenth-Street

New, Locatio ,1129 Front St
(Acr from The Ledger-Enqmirer Building)

- '. Phone24580
.-- WE, ARE OPEN' FOR BUSINESS

Th id iTe r r- Th 2rridor.
Daily Srving Hours:

Lunch: 11:30 to 2:30 E.S.T.
Dinner: 5:45 to, 8:30 E.S.T.-

Firm Roberts
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POST-WARPRRA

Nurse CrsAniversar
Presages. .Serv ice::.,U nit.

The Army Nurse Cap ele-
brated ala 45th birthday rthin past
week, with the honor -And respect Iaul
of the- whale servic bestowed,u~~~tl~

rGeneral. Earle E- Pat-I
been appointed Assistait

f Air Staff for plan, Top-
i and training, replacing
General Hoyt S. Vanden-
ho has been named Assist-
ief :of Staff, G-2 (Intern- INSPECTING POST on semi annual visit isLt. Col Ralph
War Departmen't General Rogers, Command Chaplain of the Fourth Service Corn

ral Partridge served isand (left) shown as he chats withMaj. Frederick W.

iout World War F at cor- Heifer, Fort Benning Post Chaplain. Col. Rogers visited

evel in both the European all of the chapels on the post and held'conferences with

acific theaters, principally various chaplains assigned to duty here.-(Signal Corps
e Eighth Air Force in Eng- I
[e was first assigned to te Photo.
in January, 1944, when he

deputy commander. !The

ng June he assumed com-
of the-Eighth's Third'Air_M u m ,___ ___ L
n. He held that position un-
1945, when he returned to"artr Ar-my Air Forces in -

he mcii
Navy ni
discharg

The
Women':
ment -th
Corps.
dietician

ecico for
set Wat
it may
m1cr or
tdier re-.

ines'
al ad-

sot en-.

bid te.
-ceckid

pearing
J .to the
addreat
s been,
rnsalion
General
Finacre,

It's a Good Habit to Use
City.Pharmacy

When SO MUCH Depends
Upon

Accuracy-Skill-Purity

REGISTERED .PHARMACIST
IN ATTENDANCE AT ALL TIMES

City Pharmacy
Cion, WholEon Fo.od at Counter or Booth.

14 THIRTEENTH ST. PHONE 2-2577
Across -f roa Wavery Hotel

0

-I,.Non-Coin-for' the-ReceptionCen-ter from 'October 1944 until theJ~w ~ floii~~ timeof his diecharge, Sergeant
Brsnerwrote news storied con-

cerning activities 'thrsughout the

LOCATION AND) STARTING TIMES area and nearby towns. His duties
L, , - - swith the PRO- were designed to

No. 1-Main Theater, opp. Main Cafeteria, Wold and Ingersn, |help prosiote. and maintain high

Nigh 9-:45 n pel . M;. Matinees-Toes.. Wed, Thurs., and Sat. at morale among the servicemen.
1p. m. Sonday 1 and 3 p.. anPhone 3198. Prior to, histinduction into the

No. ?;-Wold and Anderson Avenues. Nights-6:30 and 8:35 ' tArmy,he was District Supervisor
ofthi Alata Daily World ant

m; Matinees Sunday at 2:15 p. . Phone 2068. wrote news stories occasionally
No. 3-Indanhead road ner Bradohw in TABS area. Nights- Re dss ,operated a Cosmetic bust.

ness in Atlanta and is a gruduate
7:15 p. m. tOne show only).No matinees. Phone 3175. of Morehouse College, holding'L

;No. Harmony Chrch Area. Hourglassro.ad near l D No. rS.iDegree iHusine
s
s Adi

and PW Camp. Nights--:45 p. m. (One show only.) Matinee Sundayis h osttratio f

and PW'am.Hin host of friends -here wish

at 2:30 p. m. Phone 6366. for him success. in his future en

No. 11: Hammonj Church, Eighth Division and Csse ta roads IndAr.vsrs.
'

3d STR. Area. Nights-8:t5 p. m. (One show only). Matinee Sunday

at.1:39 p. m. Phone 6t1.
CAPSULE REVIEWS Oldest' Trooper

COLONEL EFFINGHAM'S RAID: Charles Coburn, Jon B Ienetr
and William Eythe team up in.a pin designed to be one of the at TABS

-year's "Greats." Enlistsa:'iI BS.
SHOCK: Vincent Price and Lynn-Bart combineto .present a thriller._

TOMORROW IS FOREVER: Claudette Colbert and Orson Wells in: 1S-Sgtl Charles E." Hurt, more

'on cIthehos dama tocom ot o Holywodin some time. Lininsately known as "Pop" to the
one of the best dramas toco.....ut of Hollywood .. t men of the Airborne School, ho,

SWING PARADE OF 1946: Two bands. Louis Jordan's and Will Os- r -enlisted.
borne's take turns in providing the musical selling1dr a delightfulhedaysof hisoarmy.career b

ML heginningf te Mesican disordei

musical comedy. Gaie Sorm and-Phil Regan play the leads. led by Pancho Villa, S-Sgt. Burl
THE ROAD TO UTOPIA: Another Bing Crosby-Bob Hope fun-extra-durinve World War I paricipate

dingv of the major. conflicts an:

vaganza. One of the top pix of the year. Don't miss it , left the Army in 1920.

TERROR BY NIGHT: Basil gtathbone and Nigel Bruce in a thriller|1 After spending 2 years as
for the my y l ,divilian between wars -he re-en

dmsigned frtemser oes ited in te Army on the 14th da3
BAN dIT O

F 
SHERWOOD FOREST:.Cornel Wilde and Anita Louiseof Aril 1042 andLWasAhi , 

t
d

Ini AstOrZ' basedenteSnoLai lnsd t na,12exsselenithe-,505th Parachute Isfanirl
. Regiment, with which he went t

pin. class! NorthAfrica. He qualified as

THE MADONNA'S SECRET: Francis Lederer and Gail Patrick com- parachutist when hetumped wit

bining in another drama on the heavy side., hisoutfit
e

in Sicily. This is unit
.BAD BASCOMB: Margaret O'Brien will capture your heart in this in at pe qualified as aparachtt

other itle rle.tot wit a combat tamp at filty
saga with Wallace Beery in the other title role. five years of age-. He is reputed

WHISTLE STOP: George Raft and Ava Gardner in a novel cen- be the oldest enlisted man to hay

tered about- life in a small, Amecan commut y. jumped into combat.(
When asked the reason for hi

THURSDAY, Feb. 14 re-enlistment. S-Sa.B Hurteslated

No. 1: BANDIT OF SHER-[Group assignment in the Zone of .Aftr.serving.sixteen war
WOOD FOREST; Community Interidr as well as a station as-,the Army bothin ppaee and waz
Sing; News. -signment, Lawson Field, recruit- I feel that blthough the. initial Wa

Moo. 2 & 3: SWING ARADE ing officials revealed, is over it is necessary for th

OF 1S Spsrts Review; Car- Headquarters AAF will a United States io maintain an arm

loon; Passing Parade. , aasea ed po ri in sufficient force to protect he
o. ROAD TO UTO : Bs validate enlistedpilot ratingstOfi interests and to discourage at
No. 0,"ROAD TO UTOPIA; B~ug~S.personnel enlisting 0r're-ennsngitempts by future would-be Wor

Benny; News. to serve with the AA F 's, provided dictators to cause another catai

No. 11: TOMORROW IS FOR- they were rated pilots prior to trophe such as we have witoesse

EVER: News. December 7, 1941. in the past."
FiIDAY, Feb. 15 In regard to the permanency Of, "Pop" was. 'born in Rockford

No. 1: BANDIT OF SHER-grades in the i 
Army Air Forces, Ill., s.fifty-eghtyears.old, mar

WOOD FOREST; Community AAF .emphaszesm that'the gradesried, and is now Mess Sergeant

Sing; News. . in which individuals are. enlistedtCompany IAirborne School Regi

Noo. 2 & 3: TERROR BY orre-enlistedintheRegularArmy ment.

NIGHT; March -of Time; Pete _
Smith Short, Popular Science.

No. 5: ROAD TO UTOPIA; Bugs A G THE TR
Benny; News. VISIT. A GEORGIA THEATRE.

No. 11: COLONEL EF -/FG-
HAM'S RAID; This Is America; UNDER DIRECTION OF
Tom & Jerry Cartoon; Peeks at
Hollywood. YFb6- "

•  '
H SATURDAY Feb. 16 SE Q

Mo. 1: THE MADONNA'S SE- 43 4t

CRo..11usical FeaHugh eberr Alxa Bluoe as.Cour
Ribbon Cartoon. J

Nos. 2 & 3; BANDIT OF SHER- W LIaM Kn J P.esident
W 0OD FOREST; Community . .ILLIAM .LENKI, redt

Sing; News.
No. 5 SWING PARADE OF

19tt- * TSp morts Review; Cartoos; B D VILLAGE
Passing -Parade. STTUESDAY________

No. ,-11SHOCK: Hugh Herbert PasO'Brie-i-nam - PAlexander RKox-Chas. Coburn
Comedy; Color CartOUnePassing in "WILSON"
Parade. News.________--

SUNDAY, Feb.S17 "MAN V _ _0 __At_ u__°__
No. 1: BAD BASCOMB; News. LscsAY-,.sosoAY wseonESoAl-aRsdoA

No. 1 :: D [E JohnNA I IA O .UO , c~f-ok s aao"

Moo. 2 & 3: BANDIT OF SHER- RoerWaiketa-eeon Wpn J nc-Ca

W OO D FOREST; Community ' -- ML E IR.CE"

-B IN- ESER-"ON1IT

Sing; News. "WHATNETCPL. M R C
No. I: TERROR BY NIGHT: HAFOE"RaIDAY

March of Time; Pete Souh ARGROVE?"__________ Esey Grasnt-Lois Coiir
I hr;Popular Science. TSe.-Wsn.-TEO. "E -HOSEn-YTM

NO 11: ROAD TO UTOPIA; Deanna Durin-FaSnhot Tons P
ugs Benny; News.

MONDAY, Feb.18 "BECAUSE'OF- HIM" 0 YlAm L SoAon

No. 2: BAD BASCOMB 
; News.

Nos. 2 &-3: THE.MADONNA'S ILaonsErrS-TAEEia .-e•h Ri"do
Musical Featurele;SATURDAY "AM S

Cartoon.'MM 
LVSPA-PA"

No. 5: BANDIT OF SHER- Tom' leBarelo oN-MONDAY
W OOD FOREST; Community -- Humphrey Bosr-AesaSmith
Sing; News. "BLAZING WESTERN

No. 11: ROAD TO UTOPIA; TRAILS.. CON-w-T "
R ugs Benny; Nhws. 2EDYWDEDY

TUESDAY. Feb. 19 UoDr-NoAY William EyhM-loyd Nolan
INo. L: WHISTLE STOP;: Ter- Dafy Gral-Joh Pane " S N9 T.

rytoon; Sports Parade.. "THE. DOLL-T ERSHNSL" cO92ndS

Nos 2 & 2 : 
T 

BAD BASCOMa 
-N AGE-

.Non. cNI O- V LSA -wENSa * "ATOMIC SCANDALS"No. ST 5:BNDT O SHEE Tom* Neal--Barbara Halem

WOOD; FOEsT:Comniy-IN- 
-ON THE SCREEN-.

Sing; News. "FIRST. YANK INTO Vr eh aia
No. 41: THE MADONNA'S SE- TOKY"AU Y- I

CRET; Masical Featurette;1 Car- STORM OVER LISBON"
toon. 7_eaS i r . n o

b. News.20 t rnD REDrRIVER LEY"

MsRoH MDNAS E brt U SATURDAn oyn u - onsar-lnosnmar
Cil T MesEialsFeres Car-" Hupr y h--Dar n

HA.GR1VEBANDIT OF SHER-D THENI TH

Sig ew t oceas s uns. HAV; -" :EE NOTE"

nouce tht thre-ea eniseesI ahare" WaksKea Wyn T 
[ 

e 5O T-WsO " U A

A.AFRe -Enis h eeg.l Etees "H tineT CP Darr Fi......ld-Way r

noocedtha theeyea eslusee-Enertinma. ",- ,.HIT THE HA" •
Army wno choose to serve wit
the .Army Air Forces, .have. the ___"______ "______"______

"
__......__"__

privilege of seletig an AA]

OPEN NOUSE P i
iP1iU~fflSOF

NEIS' "IGC. , t ,f~T A v& ndf$FCSLA

Your Guests Will
Admire Your Tcaste-

Yes, you will receive many conliments if
you let uis take care of your ent rainment
problems. Whether -a dinner dance or,banquet, the charm,, hospitlity, and
splendid,at CHEROK9E LODGE will. win:,
the approval, of. you-and yo r guests.

CALL'US?

TALBOTTON ROAD IAL 2-1091
* PARTY HOUSE OF COLUMBUSAp DINNING *

-Peacock- toolsTOWN 'BROWN
for suave town

-TATTLtK..fliitthhi captio ot,.coqueff.
al-a-shoe 4:witbyourmost sophistiated clothes: a,- t o,

calf in seizst P, iidths, A toB. 10,95 .

essng I

1943 he was nam ed Chief of Stotc
99 -Commissioned Northwest African Strategic Air
99 L Oml1,iSif!leO Force where he remained until he- '[ joined the Eighth.

By Infantry School ' Geneal Partridge was assigned

Ninety-nine members of Officer to the Eighth again in July, ;1945,
Candidate Class No.. 533 were and became Deputy Commanding
commissioned as 'aecond lieu- General with headquartemrs on Ok-
tenants in thA-r7y-of the United inawa. He recently was, returned
Slats at.-graduation' ceremonies to Washington with Headquarters
held Thursday. AAF.

Maj. Gen. John W.',O'Daniel, West Pointer
Commandant of The Infantry -The General was born In "Win-
School, was the mainspeaker cnendon..Massachusetts; in 1900
during the program. and enlisted in the Army in 191 .

Lt. Leo J. Lent Jr., ,on of Mr. He entered West Point in 192i and
snd Mrs. L. J. Lent, Waterloo, was conmissioned in.1924. He
N. Y,, was honor graduate of, the then received pilot, observation,
class. Prior to entering Officer and aeriet attack training. He later
Candidate School, Third.STR, The instructed at Kelly Field, Texas,
Infantry School, Lieuteniant Lent West Point, and: the Air Corps
was stationed at Camp Rucker,-Tactical School at Maxwell Field,
Ala. He entered the service in Alabama. At one time he served
March 1943 fat Rochester, N._ Y . as a test pilot at, Wright Field,

Liestenant Lent was- doubly Ohio.
honored because he also was class , General Partridge is rated as a
speaker 'and his monogram on command pilot and combat observ-
Leadership was chosen as the best er, and is a-graduate of Command
in the class. and Staff School He now lives

U The entire Chinese language is w f i W nt
made op at words-of one syllable,
accordint to thc Encyclopaedia
Britannica. Each sound maylsav
ten or more ifferent meanins 5S 000-Enlist
and the language has no rules of
grammar. A n 11 r

BANUR VINEHFOATMBAGG-Enlsstinents in
I VAN SERVICE First Army have passed the 5,000

LONG-DISTANCE MOVING mark according to a report issued
' ' -DIAL S865 lby Lt. Col. E. W. Grenelle, First
* 1 DIAL 8561 0 Army recruiting officer.

COLUMBUS, GEORGIA This number, according to oL
Grenelle, placesFirst Army ahead
of all other major tactical com-

S 'T T T, T y g mends of Army Ground Forces'
.^ Ilu M ata in the recruiting campaign.-;
%, , b Ma i * nAt ths same time, announce-

"The Mereiest Spot in , ment was made of a new War De-
Town" * partment circular granting added

- -Pre etu-- concessions towards enlisting in

A GALA FLOOR SHOW ! the grade held at the time 'of dis-
Twice Nifely t9"I0 P . * charge. After July 1, men enlist-

. and 12,:4 A. ing within 20 days after date of
--STARRING- * honorable duscharge will be en-

F KAROLE SINGER- listed in the grade held at the
Glmoou -.rt Star-".": ' '"• 'time of- discharge, permanent or

F..er lyithVinct Lopez temporary, whichever was the
a H ila "OoGxoom-C Li * W ,higher. Thote men enlisting on

Hour. or before June 30 will receive
ROMER 'and * their old ratings-provided they

DARROW * entut within three months of hon-
(Extra Added Attio• .. orable discharge.

-3n y ax b Leading the recruiting campaign
ian - in First Army is the 13th Airborne

CHIC WiLLiAMS . Division with a total of 1,894 en-
A aR , EAt M .C . 'oSaOTy * stments and reenlistments. In

E ST NIGCLUS - se vhnd place is the 4th Infantry
, BURNS and * Divsian with a total of 1,033. Oth-

BURNS an * er units of First Army and the
S BURNACHE : number recruited in-each are:
-SenoaionalAcrobai eai - -12th Headquarters and, Head-

Appearing after & S uccessful

ourwith li n Berle's quarters Det.. 686; 27th Hq. and
"Spring in Brazl." . Hq. Det., 666 4th Hq. and Hq.
ERNIE RAY 'r Det.,-282; V Corps 159; 28th

I 
Hq.

- i sPiao"an do is Ochesr * and Hq. Del., 76; Hq..Special
DLCIOUs STEAKS Troops, 69. Included i the totat

so. FRIEDCHICKEN * are the following figures from
Par Ao n Ermcef Fu m oui units which have been inactivat-

- Bess t's ed" 30th Infantry Division, 98; 91st
CrLUB MATA Infantry Division, 89, and 35th)KW.W W&& & & Hq. and Hq. Det., 29.
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Member Fort Benning PiessAsiation

4COJLUMBUS, G. FEBRUARY 14, 194

s oau , 50451 55 55U is- 5 An m atter•for pubtfssh o mnt otba
pratps sos isos oat at Ft .mosg _',s=

geledf beVmcln b7so blfiso a2s 08 tss55 Ose~ ~ ll
PoSis Osia ms 00505Tiat ofs Bossis& Moos Soesisa"

so e ss oadads dAsbeoss sano edicamsm"WWa" 363 waco Av. a-X " -
Ba Boyonet (By biil only) I Year S2; 6 MMs5 $1I.; 3 Months 75o-Pyobl In Advance

CoIbuS, GL 
Telephone 881,

~~~Let, rs" Get,'

Editorially -LtsG
Speaking Them Settled

This strike business is no longer a local gram to enlist blind support of management.

affair--or even a matter of purely national con- .. The democratic way is concerned with pea-
corn.Lest wee r the millien or so unionists still pe rather than, programs. It aims to inspire te

walking U. S. picket lines could read of strikes " people involved in .any dispute to get together,

in Japan, Australia, Denmark, French West In- admit any mistakest ad set them right.

dies, Brazil, Argentina, Chile, Singapore, Cyprus a a

and even the little island of'Malta. A sample of the democratic way came in my

Most of these strikes were the legitimate mail today from Malta in a letter from J. J.

action of organized workers against their em- Scorey, editor of The Bulletin. The General

players for better working conditions, higher Workers Union with 23,000 members on the

wages, -or to remedy grievances. Many of them tsland called a 'Day of Protest" to strike for

were\ caused by -the persistent and concerted -higher wages and better conditions. Shops were
'elfishness of some elementa m management all closed. Pickets and police patrolled the streets.

which have driven labor to take extreme me- Riots and bloodshedwere officially forecast.

sures. But in many cases the strike weapon is Editor Scorey knew the kind of inflamma-

being used by anti-democratic and minority tory literature tl~at comes ever management's

groups to create division and class war on a, desks or gets passed around picket lines at times

world scale, and even to break up the labor like this. So he cast around for something that

movement itself. got down to -the root causes of deadlocks-'--

The sudden coincidence of strikes in certain neither anti-labor, nor anti-management. He

countries indicates how an aggressive minority found it in various Moral Re-Armanent boolm-

is seeking 'to use -and develop this legitimate especially two by Peter Howard, the columnist

democratic-method as a weapon to gain power-mentioned above. One, ."Ideas Have Legs," puts

for themselves in abattle for control. democracy's inspired ideology in,4simple home

These forces are making an ,organized effort language. The other, 'Men on Trial," is a candid

to stir up what Peter Howard, the Briish-co.- and constructive survey of the new Labor Gov-

umnist, calm "the bitter hatred of the underdog" ernment in London.

against "the blind selfishness of the top dog." "I had guidance the .day before the strike to
The idea is to get a dog fight going, and then get hold of all the MRA. literature I could find,"

have some totalitarian strong man or group step writes Mr. Scorey, "and hand it out to the strik-
in .and "chain both os forever." ing trade union's key men. So I raked in every

2) s a copy I could ocate on the island."

These sums forces have their lobbyists in These.books Scoroy distributed personally to

Washington trying to get president Truman to the men involved in theindustrial deadlock.

crack down on labor, or to-dictate a policy that "I particularly asked that before they .went

says everything the unions want is right. But so out to strike the neat day, they would endeavor

far Truman has not fallen into the totalitarian to read them," he says, "and then try to temper

trap -of the right or the left. He has refused to their strike conduct with good humor and a .de-

knuckle under io pressure groups. sire, when it was all dver,'to forget the post and

It vouald be easy to continute indefinitely the plan for the future.

wartime emergency practice of letting the guy- "I published a carefully written article in

ernment lay it down on the line, and tell both The Bulletin, 'Let Calm Prevail,' and appeal:for

management and labor what -they -Cn and cehnot order and avoidable bloodshed. There was npt

do. But Truman has handed the problem back the slightest incident although .tots and blood-

to the people and asked them to work it-out shed were expected. Today I have had over.100

themselves, or tel.their representativesin Con- -phone calls complimenting The Bulletin on hay-

gross what they want done. ing saved the situation."

Last week in New York and Los Angeles In-that atmosphere. the conflicting parties

mass soeetings tried to persuade the public to got together and resolved their dispute without

back up the strikers." Most of the listeners had the residue of bitterness and hdtred that would

ever been near ty .plants involved and knew have been left by a bloody dog fight. Nor did

only what they read "in the papers 'about the the police leave to take controL Teamwork tri-
issues before the negotiating committees. It was umphed-and in that island the threat of totali-

the totalitarian method of getting the many to tartan take-over-from the right or from the left

support blindly the program dictated by thiefew was thwarted.

And the same charge holds for any similar pro- DUBOIS D. MORRIS Jr.

Once Over, Green' Fields and
O OLhtly! Pastures New

i gty
In this final of all final columns, we are

'ereby and irrevocably going to bid farewell to

the army and to all,of the folk who inhebit

the metropolis of Fort Benning, Ga.
We are writing this column at home In Vir-

ginia, and instead of seeing soldiers pass by the

window in rhythmic cadence, we are watching
-the nice civilians walk along. Furthermore, they

are not walking in cadence.
As we said up in the first paragraph, this

to our farewell column, 'and it is a farewell
column because once we become accustomed to

these blue- treed suits and white shirts, we are

.going to try to forget all about the army, and'

khaki, and the articles of war, and morning re-
ports, and just about everything else like that.

The army,- however, succeeded in dulling

5ust a whit the knife-like sharpness of its mem-
ory, by putting us through a process called
sparation.

This separation'4s a very unusual procedure,

indeed.;- The old army game of "hurry up and,'
wait"- seems to be illegal at separation centers,

and it was that very fact that so mystified us

and completely destroyed our illusion that the
army was i00 per cent like that.

Just 98 per cent or so.
Separation is the nearest thing to'induction

that, we encountered in our klsaki-clad career.

There's the same business about guides, -exami-
nations, counselling, consultations, and so forth.

This time, -however, it's better. The. coun-

selors know their business and the consultations

Ode to an MG Range
Riigh upon a barren hill I sit,

With a cold Northwind ablowing

That chills one to the bone.
Cuddled within my overcoat

Like a ittle. Teddy Bear,

I strive to-copy fire orders

But my numbed fingers refuse to move

As fast as my brain dictates.

Oh, it's Candidate issue a fire order

Have the gunners open fire;

- Then the-staccato cough of the Heavies

Breaks the frosty mohpIng air.

Then cease your firing, clear your gun

And candidate critique the actions.
Oh it's, he didn't do this, and he did do that

And the gunner gets kicked around;
But all's well and -we're happy again
As a voicecomes over the Mike,
All Candidates-take ten!

-O-C ROBERT YMAU
N

,
2d Platoon,-12th Co., 3d STR

If others can't see, where you stand, they'll
soon see where you fall.

• aren't formalities. The guides don't b0qter you
with'-foolish admonitions and orders, and the

medical examinations are designed to get. you
out of the army, instead of in.

There wasn't this business of forming long

lines and waiting for hours for a two-setjind

examination. Nobody gave you foolish lectures

about the importance of not going' AWOL in

army trucks and revealing secrets to enemy
agents.

The lectures were short, 'well-handled, and

,sensible, even the one on re-enlisting.
You didn't see 'childish movies about the

beauty of a retreat formation, and nobody made
you look at a ,chart showing the ranks of army
officers and NCO's.

Matter of fact, you usually outranked every- i

body doing the processing, and they seemed to

be anxious to* avoid trouble.
And when it was all over, you realized that

in about 48 hours, you had made the transitibn

from soldier to ciVilian, and that the army bad

worked quickly and efficiently.
That's about all from this corner. We have

enjoyed these columnistic attempts, and to those

kind folk who have forced themselves throegh
the ordeal of reading the result, we say thanks,,
indeed.

Old man John Milton's, verse comes in-nicely
here:

"At last he rose, and twitched his mantle blue,

tomorrow to fresh woods-and pastures new!"
LOUIS D. RUBIN, Jr.

'Returning soldiers need more than a job.
They need a destiny.

Man's progress i in morals, not- mechanic.

Take responsibility on your shoulders and
it leaves no room for chips.

Men really begin to feel equar when they're'

all at the end of .their rope,

Frustration comes from not getting your way'
or from getting it and finding it's no good.

The test of true sportsmanship is ihat you

do with bitterness. Do you cure it or exploit it?

Stop stewing and start cooking.

Warmth builds- friendships. Heat and coldpess

both destroy them,

I you want to make peace last, stop putting

yourself first.

There IS an ill wind that blows nobody any

good. It's the blowind you do about yourself.

"Al-

OJNo
An aficer, home from strenu- A sergeant, drilling a batch of

ous overseas service, was as- recruits, saw that one of them No'

signed to a desk job in the Penta- was marching out of step. Going has i

gon building. Each say for a up to the man, he said sarcast- with
week 'he -shifted the location of ically, "Do you know, Bud, that colur

his desk until he finally moved everyone is. out of step except thing

it into the men's washroom. you?" case

"He must be shell-shocked, the "What did you say?" inquired frien,

kibitzers figured. But the officer the rookie innocently.' and t

had a different explanation. "I said everyone is out 6f step put1s
.to sei

"It's the only place. :around except you!" seen

here," he said grimly, "where "Well," was the reply, "You're Tb

people seem to know what they're in charges-you tell 'em."

doing." - i. '- day aOnce there were two] little Iaymn

Two professional heavyweight worins. Gee was naughty and bad

boxers were booked to fight an the other was' good. The first anyw

important contest. Each man, was lazy and improvident dnd al- moot

secretly, had backed himself to ways slyed in bedlate. The in

lose,- other was always up early and cause

After a time, one c! the mn about his business. Ws

accidentally hit his opponent a The ay gt early that
ear~ybird got bye ea

very light tap oh the nose, where,- worm,. and a fisherman with a sth

upon.the recipient, of the blow flashlight got the night crawler.' li

lay down and let the referee start The moral, mates, is' thit:.Yuh SI-

counting. - .just can't.-win. . jobyAE
muntng.YAM

The other man could see him-ju cnwo;
self winning the fiht. However, Here is one reason wh' men ci-vili

just as the referee got to "seven," sometimes monrd o "p erfect as ci

he had an idea. Rushing over to wives .. . pand

his prostrate opponent, he gave A Third InfantryDivision GI1GRA

him a hearty kick. spent almost three months taking two.3

Immediately he was disquali- a Luger apart and naiing it

Ged. home piece by piece to avoid'pos- Th
tal restrictions ,against mailing a me.

World War II had its irritating pistols .loa loyal,
shortages, but World War I was Recently he received ai heavy Plus

a lot worse in some- ways because package containing a shinig Lu- erate
Sa 160

ofi the lack of controls on mer- gen h d the following letter: point

chandise and prices.! During that "Darling, I took all the! pieces as a

conflict a steady customer at a around to a gun store arnd they fore

drug store in Sioux City, Iowa, put it back together very nicely, nthati
I i n'c Iand

used to dropin each. morning and What's the matter? Didz$'t you WI
buy a 10-cent pacage of, pipf know how?" I we fe

tobacco. - being

As the war wept on the pack- A man went into a bar, rdered ful, is

age commenced to shrink, and a Martmi, ,drank it, chewed up Weha

with each reduction in size the the bowl oi the glassand, threw the fa

customer and druggist would look the stem over his shoulder. He it, we

at each other and shrug, and then continued this for about five or boy,.I

complete the transaction as they six rotinds then noticed that the I ha

always had. bartender was staring at aim. at nig

But finally one day, after the - "Guess you think. I'm 'crazy," bands

tobacco package hai reached al- he said. . away.
men h

most microscopic proportions, the sure do," the bartender re--then

proprietor saw his customer come plied; "don't you know th stems nearly

in, solemnly lay a,10-cent piece are the best part?" a sea~down
on the counter and, without paum- A soldier in Chicago for the prospi

tag, turn and-depurt! week end phoned a hotel. "Where witho
On

And here is a note of warning can I get a room for tonifght' he fight

from one-of the net. veterans: inquired. of i

"Fellows," writes he, "after be- "Where are you calling! from?" "We'

1p; discharged from the army, "A phone booth. setw

keep you'uniform ion as long as "Sweet dreams!" . off ice

possible. I got my discharge, went-siec
he a here, took, off 'my u'ni- The best. way to keep from get- flito

ting "stiff in the joints is;
I 

to stay the
form, and. now . allI u I am is my htheI
wife's husband again." out of therfew

S-erriv

A dinner guest in a Virginia Lady: "I want to see some gloves show

hem s wag telling his host how to for my eight-year-old daughter, It :

prepare ham that Would be even please." gOOd

better than the famous Virginia Clerk: "Yes, madam, white kid?" tures

ham. "Place the ham in a deep 'Lady: "Siri"
'  

to sit

pan," said the guest, "and, then perha]
- " everyfor one whole day soak it in rye sie took his gal to a barn dance sters

whiskey and then cook just a but he got the same old stall. lesson

little while. The second day add - ' brothe- " We'

a-bottle of Jamaica rum and cook Police Wsyclairist fin pris- the B
awhile. The third day add a 4r): 'Tm'beginning in thinkt ing th

bottle of port wine, and on the you have iepismanl poin
fourth- day a. bottle of bourbon.doingbourbon.' Prisoner: " have. Iv e been older

s ohis Rens taking things for It." of An

cook, sam, who had been stand- o . know

ing by, .listening with great in- ' and ce

terest, and asked, "Sam, what do Well, as the keeper -said tothe a d

you think of that?" . escaping lunatic, "Don't go away
"Ah don't know about de ham, ._ o punch

boss," he answered, "but it sho TApunse ,

do sod like the makin's f business nose

mighty good gravy." man who was a great believer in CO to
"idhat efficiency was commissioned a desert

servicemaat n •act un- captain, Oneo bin first acts upon clerk
reasonable las night, daughter?" assuming command oftesquad- secr

" Not when you contidor that ho ran was in colt all ins offisers and

came all the way fram tho South enlisted men together .and, lecinure Vn

Pacific to see me.' for an' hour on the sabject, " Do knee,
11* B i!owl" *' - joint.'

Toll Blonde; 03 want a pair To underscore bin point, be had .

of red shoes" with' low mels." large signs bang in .every office N

Saleslady: "To go with what?" which repeated hisl admaotion, -my..

Tall Blonde: "A shodt lieu- "Do It Howl" ; -Fa

ok Herman,
)l Motor'.
IF" STAN SITZMANN.

a that The Airborne School
imported some Hermans-.
rhotors-r-the caption of this
nn may appear-to be some-
Of a misnomer. But just in

some of our.non-jumping
t., qpick to seize the chance
the initiative, should try -to
he burn on me, f would like
rye notice. that I too, have

the weird critters..
ene. are a lot of relieved

in The Airborne School to-.
f ter last weeks cadre jump.
in that some o the men

open t isi "-u - - ectos d e.. . . . onniththeir. favorie.records.. along a ls"de, One night teReaders ,Wh ha e enjoyed king went to a narrow place in
novels of lrFrances the road, scoped out a hollow

the in the middle of the Cart-tracks,
Parkinson Keyes will be fasdlno and in it he placed a small

ated by her latest-.-"Rlyer hn. b le. Me then rolled a large

Road," a family chronicle of life stone-to cover the spot.
",A, farer came along In the

on. the great, sugar plontat
i

on
s 

cart, drove around the stone, and

of L islana between. the first almost upset his load, murmuring.

and second World Wars. It in the meanwhile about the lazi-

paints' a full picture of the -messoofspeople. .
prou aritocats hos esttes Next a company of soldiers-came

proud-aristocratswhose estates.upon the stone. The leader saw
edge the Riverroad ; of their it and halted the-troops, broke

disintegration and decay; of.the ranks, and , marched his men

history of sugar and the vicls-, around the stone. The 'obstacle
was left' intact.

situdes that come to the grow- And so it went from day to
ers of the master crop. day.. No'one moved the stone,

BHuey Long, raiding the .wine though -everyone blamed, his
cl aiin d e neighbor.1

"cellars, the biks, and the Finally the king called his sub-
treasury is one of the char- jects to the slbekand said,."I put

acters depicted. It is a tale the stone here, no one moved it,
filled with 'folklore, supersti- but, always blamed -his neighbor

flr. not moving it."
tion, spirituals, coon hunts, 'and Then the king lifted the stone-

the glamour of a dying aristoc- and showed them the hollow
• 
olaee

racy. Sumner, Welles calls It beneath, in which lay a small bo6g
amagnicent' achievement, alabeled, "For him who lifts the,

stone." He .untied the string and
very real contribution to the a stream of gold coins poured out.

history of modern, America." We who ,,ass the buck," lose
"The Marriage of Josephine" the benefits 'which always come

La to the person who finally assumes
by Marjorie Coryn is a novel of the responsibility. For him who

late - eighteenth'century France, lifts. the stone, there is alwaYs

featuring Josephine Beauharnais, something worth while to be

and her second husband, Napol- gained.•

son Bonaparte. Ito life the glamor, the intrigue,

The story takes Josephine from the corruption of France in the

her imprisonment through the 1790's. This sleiey handling of

first few years of her marriage, history,' convincigll biography,

ending with the first, suggestions and irresistible humor make the'

of'divorce. ' author's interpretation both col-

The style is informal and brings vincing and entertaining.
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)rmer'Tanikers
ave The Laugh'
n Infantry OCS
Since the first Officer Candl -
is Class took form at.The In-
ntry." School, it has boen the

stom of all the candidates who
,re toairied 'as dougbdys to
ke good-natured fun-at their
.ssmates'who came to Ben
ng from other branches of the
rvice, and who are lackingAn
e knowledge which comes see-
d nature to the Infantry
hied .GI.
According to Officer-s-Caoi-
te Bruce Henderson, of. 12th

om vice-)men of

the. hill, b company clerk

ad the first sergeant on the
a second lieutenant told the
Sgo! to bell, a staff sergeant
ted bis wife, and the mail
threw an ink well into" 

the

ic fan.

rues are learned at mother's
and vices at some other

vy ibridegroon: , "With all
aorlly goodsI thee endow."
thu. (aside): ."There goes

eiisa andfountain pen."

Thereions it,
in adt

it."
ody
ec,
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!

;00 a.I

solders
i Serv-
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Womans Club activities are son Craig erived

-V. =der- way for the year with from Fort Bragg, I

-O .entertaining speakers high- Lt. CoL Charles

i
•  

'last week's program, See. TIS and Mr
W-ftinlded meeig of te been assigned q

Rview 'section, Homemak-Wiekeruham oven
only -- GroupsBridge Section .and and young son C
only . Jr. made their hi

ctyll 40b'o L Ma1c, Addresse -Beach, Fla. durin
#,I-. " f .... n . .h .v in the

Waan's Club Has
Book ReviewSectio

Colonel Mucci Mak

not...L .St .oast Thursda3P " f jjjw:- ioasFrana

WVickers am" avenue, honorinMrs. Purcell., ,. ¢ '

,,Mrs. Richard Lawrence Creed
set one day at Fort Bennihg

lust week on her way to Attanta.
des. Creed, widow of Col. Cred,
Cavalry, is 'director of activities
for Army and NavyWomen,
American Red Cross, inthe out- mi

eastern area. Col. and Mrs. Ceeed G
wil be remembered at Bending as V
active participants in the Fort
Benning horse shows in the years
Iritn 1934 to 1938, at ,which time de
Col. Creed, owner of the chow- to
pion pony, John Chip, seas Cava.l-Pi
ry Instructor at the Air Corps
Tactical School at Maxwell Field, i

Al~la. Mrs.Creed, who now resde
n Atlanta, Ga., is the mother of
First Lt. Richard L. Cred Jr., P.
who is at present serving in J adp
w i t h the 38th Bombard n l

Group. a a o

Lt. Col and Mrs. John W. Dob-
son wll leave Fort Benning .Feb.
21 -for change of station. Col. Dob-
son has been assigned at West

Point as an instructor. The Dob-
sons will be sincerely missed by
many friends at Fort BenniSg as ta
they have been an attractive addi-
tionto the younger set, taking part
in many activiies.of the post.. B

Col. and Mrs. Francis J. leraty
will entertain with a supper party V
Sunday evening to make these
farewell to Fort Benning and alslo i
to honor of Mrs. A. J. Touart and
L, and Mrs. Harold L. Rogers II
L . Rogers, the nephew of :Mrs. C
Iteraty who isa student of the
Dfficrs Course TtS is the son of

:Csl Harold L. Rogers Jr. (retired)iand the grandson of the late Maj-]
Den. Harold L. Rogers who.was a
Quartermaster G e neral 1underi
Gen. Pershing. Mrs.- Hqraty en-I
tertained with a partySaturday I
night given for Mickae Heraty, a
sophomore at. Columbus 'High 1
School, to which several of his A
friends were invited. b

'During the week of Jan. 28 toI
Feb. 3 the following infantswere 1
borw

, 
at the AGF Regionat Mm- 4

pitat Fort Benning. ; "-
To S-Sgt. and Mrs., Chester

Lockwood Ildathis, Co. F. TABS, a
son. Chester -Lockwood Mathis Jr. I
born Jan, 28. Mrs. Mathis is the
ormer Miss Geraldine Pendley. -

On Jan. 28 a daughter. 'Shirley
i Ann, was born to gt. Eugene
Powell Mann and Mrs. Mann, the
former Miss Elizabeth Ann Tay-

Also on Jan. 28 a daughter,'
Jane Patricia. was bornIto '-Sgt.i
og. . n S o

iTroop TIS. and Mr s n, th
former Miss Patricia Elanore
Greenlee.

A son was bbrn ta Cpl. Ciarles
! Franklin Mll. Sv. Co. TABS. .and
I Mrs. Hall, the former Miss: Willie.

200 me

ultes,much
ea-. sulk'

age f i i

vedi a it f
the I T B
Lo Deas'TABSMc-I
?ort. i ..;-o, For Dnscharge

CoL a
Jr. and
Bennitg

mbers and tneirMrMrtUres-
JI D. Rosenberger

T Terry left Fort For'
after four years

i will make their Men.

• l; ., t _., ,I^# Arti,

and Mr

eice Clul
main, Post.
'Thursday Feb. 14
Valentine Dance

Lounge of Club.
and his Superswin

Friday Feb. 15,
p.m.
-School Troopsm

half :,hour radio
-WDAK. This will
feature. , Dancing
of music of San
267th AGF _Eand.

Saturday Feb. 16
Sunday, Feb. 17,

and w
nd peas
pirit li

Paul H.S Billse,
aken 1u

Visitors and New Arivats mer was stationed at Fort Ben-
There have been a number ofening in 1935 with the 83rd F eli

new arrivals to the post in heI Artillery and again in 1940 with

past week among whom are-thc the 5th Signal Service.

ifollowing: 
*

Maj. Gen. Elbridge G. Chapman, -T-Sgt. Frank B. Keever, Mrs.

Commandant of the AirborneKeever And'daughter, Tatfy, age

Sehool and Mrs. Chapman hve hvrever an saereently
taken quarters at t408 Wickershamteven months, at ersollavenue Mrs.Ch Wima hersong taken auarters a t141 .Ingersotl

avenae. Mrs. Chapman and young Loop. Sgt. Keever was stationed

previously at Fort Meade, Md.,
and .at Camp Wheeler, Ga.

ist Sgt and Mrs. Louis R. Ad-
kins, TIS, have taken quarters at
4051 1st Division Road. Sgt. Ad-
kins, who recently served witl

'the 716th Tank Battalion in th
Philippines, was stationed at Forl

Bennirig in 1941 with the 2nd Ar-
mored Division. The Adkins are
parents of a daughter, Patsy, wo
Sill be'three years old in .June.

Mrs. James E. Purcell, widow
- of Maj. Purcell, arrived in Co-

lumbus .Saturday from Jackson
10B W Miss., to visit Mrs. Marian Burt

for several-days. Mrs. Purcell will

Wedding Invitations' Announcements Informals

Enclosure Cards-' Personal Stationery a-Visiting Cards "

Monograrned NotePaper 
°

-Anniversary Invitations

5cmples and prices submitted upon request

C 1 r PEACHTR EEn STRET . ATLANTA G EO RGIcn

at:icd,'s

1.1301 BROADWAYL

t Hi-.Lights in Your"Clothes Closet

GOWNS-COATS-SU.ITS
Millinery AccesSories

A ChoiceSelection forG. Joes

or

The .General's Lady

working wit rn , --ing so much"Succeeding her as V
is a very able officer ir
son of tst Lt Ruth M. G
has been with the d,
longer than any other i
rivinghere in March o1

enjoy seeing many ol
during her stay here.
Mrs. Brookner Brady e
with a dinner party
night at the officers'
honor of Mrs- PurcelL
ward Macb, who is cur
iting Col. and Mrs. S
give a tea Wednesday

Ote radvs quarteI P1[ant of the Infantry Scnoo.

e'rvicmClub No. 3
HarmooF ChurchThursday, Feb. 14-8:30 p. M.:

Bingo with cigarettes for prizes.
Friday, Feb. 15, 8-30 to 10:45;
A formal Valentine Dance with
usic by the 267th AGF Band.
irs, from both Columbus and
Vest Point will be present..
Saturday, Feb. -16, 8:30:'
Dance lessons .for advanced stu-
ents, Iaight by Mrs. pate and
aturing the rumba, conga and

olka.9:30, Rope Jumping Contest with
gaettes-for prizes. Coffee -will
,e sered. " '0
Sunday, Feb. 17, 3.:0 to lull

A record concert featuring 0io-
n selections. This. club is fortu-
ate in a fine collection of rec-
rds of all types.
Monday, Feb. 18, 8:30:
G. I: Movie.
Tuesday, Feb. 19,: 8:30:
Quiz Program...
Wednesday, Feb.20, .00:
D a n ce lessons-for -beginners

aught by Mrs. Pate.

Baker.Village Scout ,Party-

Celebrating National Boy Scout
Peek the Boy and Girl Scouts of

Baker Village gave a party Soar-
day night. Games and dancing
were the order of the evening
ith sandwiches. punch, and cook-

es served by Mrs. 0. R. Boelles,
hairman. and her assistant. Miss,

Ruth Lee.The Boy and Girl Scouts" Of
Baker Village-gave a Valentine
party Saturday night which was
an approptiate -beginning for Na-
tonal- Scout Week., Scouts at-
ending Were Janet Brooks, Willie
Lee Thetford; Tonia •and Bonnie
frown Jyce Pierson, Carol Mil-
ler. Bonnie George. Bobbie Smith,
dory Weisinger,'Edwina Ray, Bar-
bara Taylor. Nell and Lucy Hut:
tn.. S4 Taylor. Lbuse Wathim.

loverly Shepard, Bira Doell Al-
len, Barbara Dorsey, Maryr Jane

.ilenwater. Eleanor Bentor and
Norma Crwetl. Boy Scouts were
George Brisges, Clyde Brown,
Gary and Joel -Eikam. Russell
Kinman, HiltonM archant, Robert
Haredman. Leo and Otis Bowles,
erry White, John Drewey, Mur-

ray Hill, Eugene Kirkland,. Mau-,
rice Copeman, Van .Harper and
Murl Weisinger.

QUALITYWHEN
QUALITY COUNTS

is annred whm yau buy St. Joseph
Apsirin. Unexcelled in-strength-
purtyeandqulityAlwaysdepedble
and economical. Demnd St. Joseph

AspiesoI , world's loegeet ocher at t0e.
-sve noveate 100tahltbotloeic.

ecockAnnounces Act
iker Vi-l age-Benning P
ne Peacock, DirectorMis. Peacok isfor bo

"B ' " andjage 10 to 18.
of Baker Village i Friday iight pen

ale o evenl. nce and moosp,,ovo aaia at

[ule- of : events.'i nd. imusic provided or. aancr3-.._bee n organa-flisis tobecome a regular01i of Sgt. and day night.featue taking place
art who will at 8-0P. toi
th adulla and Brownies 'have 'changed their
r. will meet meeting to Thuendays 'at 4:00 P.

M.
ive changed The slipcover class will meet
a6 Monday at-only-twice -more on Saturday

'. This group, nights; however ithose who wish
Bns - and may attend these fial meetinigo.

b'Noi. 1Rebekah Lodge
H Ids Degrees

4, 8:19 p-m.in the Main OLIVE REBEKAH LODGE
Pvt. , Pryor Olive:Rebekal Lodge No. e, of
Sg Band. t orth Bnning, met Friday

the Masonic Lodge with Nob1e
7:30 to 8:00 Grand Faye. Morrow presiding.

Mrs. H ortez Harper, Mrs. Gloria
till present a !Bentley, Mrs..Ed

n
i Philips,M

Gwendolyn Bradley, and M.Ve.;
show over ronia Minnerly were presented do-

l be a weekly grees by the degree teamfrom
later "to the- iriam Lodge- No. ,7.

dy Sebosky's Annie LparieHoughtry, vice-
!. president of the assembly; Mrs.

, 8:00 Movies. Nellie Harrelson, past president:
2:30 • and Harold Lloyd, past grand
his band -will -master of Georga,'were intdduc-
dancing. ed. Also guests from Rose Robe-
, 8:00 p.M. kah Lodge No. 61 and others from
8:00 followed Miriam Lodge -were present..A
and his xylo- buffet supper was served and the

table,_decoration1 were in the Val-
9, 8.00 p.A. en... motif.

pocket and,.. ..
ill perform.
20, 7:30 p.m. Troop 56 Over the Top
followed by, A it.So
r Prince: Bos Capt. J; A. White. Seoutnaster

of Baker Village and Bennig

1 announces a Park Troop 56 announces that the
ingtonl Dance Scouts went over the top in the

eld on Friday clothing drive which featured Na-
lrs f6m La- tional Boy Scoul Week...
Sgue4s- Sop t collected 6ver 990 pounds
g attraction Is of clothing Saturday and have sd-
).n 1 f y sh

'
l
t " 

eared-an additional 200 pounds, all
will appearlof which will be turned in to the
monstrate 'his- Fire' Station in connection with

green baize the National Clothing Drive.

extends a one- post to attend !all programs of

all girlstthn the'Club. They will be made

Corea t the welcome.

Geipihoim. at Following 'Ihe ceremfony a recep-Fort Beng in the past year-has Club.
News on the Woman's Page of The Bayonet is prouced' 1

and edited, by the. Society Staff of The Ledger-Enqunirer.
paper&.

. Those having news items ofinterest to this departyent

if6nfer ai favor by communicating them to I
Mary D. Keatley. telephonePB3535 (office) or .

telephoneFB 2952 (home) or '
" telephoe Col. 8831 '

* OP - " •

V'.4AGE BEAUTY SHOP <

ANNOUNCES
THE ADDITION OF

TWO NW OPERATORS.'

. Mrs. Delores Snider
Ja Years Experience In HairStyling)

Mrs. Edna Wallies, -

6 Years Experience- Hair Tinting a. SPeial ty

-O McDONALD, PROP,

Mrs;ua utiMrs. Lola Bair
Mrs. Lillian Sauinders -

-COMPLETE, BEAUTY' SERVI E

VILLAGEBEAUTY SHOP

COMMUNITY SH.OPPING *CENTR
DIAL 3-6551.
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Profs, TABs .
Will Tangle.
Monday Night

Play bllhe remmed tonight in
the Post basketball league when
the ASF Hospital Medan play host
to the Academic Regiment Prof
on'the Maipost gym a 7:30
p. m

'rnday night the P~rofs and the
Airhorne Troopers will met on
the Pant floor at 7:30 P. orThese games hove been moved
up on the schedule *doe to the
Lawson Fliers' dropping out Of
the league. The transfer of play-
ers and loss of their coach forced
the Fliers to withdraw. There
will be one-game left to play in
the league for which not date has
been set."n,

Lawson Fi eldFive
Drops Out ofLoop

The Fort' Benning Basketball
League - which boasted eight
teams during its first half and
opened the second half with a five
team schedule--was -cut down to a LAST GAME-The WACalemic basketball team playe
four-team circuit this week when Thursday against the ToenHuston G

i
ris in the Woe nc

the Lawson Field Fliers werelworedilI
forced to withdraw after losing who represented the Acadenii .RgimIentte lnfanr
several key players to separation Bowers, 1arge Fischlin, Pearl Dow, Ethel .Drake, 0lg9centers.

The league will techically ron ebara Henry, Elizabeth Coomes, May Taylor, EliAbeti

finue on a five-team basis, how- tfeial U. S. Photo-The Infantry School)
ever, so far as standings ore con-
cerned. Each team that wan still' 4
scheduled to meet the Fliers will IV/

ofthdscaredLasn sh- Wa -ademict nflq Iearn a forfeit :win at the expeuse " liOof the discharged Lawson bask--. "e...eetr1sth ri mph
The first team to gain a forfeit ' . ,-

win in this manner will be theW ith
ASF Medics, who were slated to
take on-the Fliers tonight.
The Profs had to fight to a BY CPL. PAUL J. LUKA9

,47-37 decision to gain their The getaway of the Wacademits sextet during the
triumph over the Fliers in the rent basketball campaign was anything but whirlwindsecond half opener last week.

sThe Infantry School representatives opened their season
Cinderella did not loseagas
lipper. According o the anlo-s very inauspicious manner by losing to:Atlanta Sports A

paedia Britannica, a nitake was 28-2.

made in translating the story from For briefness, we can say the Wacademics came if
Perrault's French version, in a lamb, but went out like a lion, after they conquered
which Cinderella dropped a fur
slipper on the palace stairs. Huston, 43-32, in their final game of the season Thul

night. .
During the 17-game sch

Fist oackNive Dre ming including 14 to the Colt

WU _ iU U Women's. Industrial _league
-Wacademics compiled a recOf Fights In "Bash Bowl" 11, victories and six losseOtleague competition, Fischlin
lauskas and Co., hung up nin

BY PFC. IRVING LANDER and five defeats, and late 4
SA Visit to "'Cauhflower Corner",at Main Post Gym re_-Tuesday still had an outsidec

vealed that the proposed Ft. Benning boxing program is a of finishing in a first-place
The Wacademics have ca

ittle slow getting under way, ,according to ringwise Pvt quits because most of their

:,loyd :Niver-designated I as coach of the "bak-busti'" ers'have been separated fro
hopefuls. 4 service. Those who now are

I inns include Elizabeth "Sid'
Niver said: ' "I knowthat we at least the nucleus for a tap- lauskas, one of e high-s

havdpleny of talent here on thenotch team here,-in Cpl. Milo forwards;Pearl Dow "Ethel;I

Post' ut the right hoys need a Novak, who dropped a close de- Charlotte Schneider, Barbara
lit . ......tle shot in the arm to make aion to the tte winner at At-rY Ollie Hylton, Jane Cra
lite s ine w r "',to.......etohestrew-n ad even Ora Durey, formei
them come out for workouts reg- lant, and Pt c. Robert ullel, cot and scorekeeper.-

ularly. lightheavy from School: Troops, Played Two Seasons
,May tournament with who lost a tough one in the finals Two years ago, the Wacad

tenms rer ulted from The Infan-lof the same tournament. Remem- organized their court squa

try School, the Airhorne holir. br too, they were recruited on were directed hy Marge Fi
Ivery short notice and didn't have former Cleveland, Ohsohaul

Academic Regiment, the Medics.muck time to train either. But who also was a member ,

etc., would be the answer to get- they-did us proud. famed Chicago Baby Ruth

ting a goid'turnout and plenty of "I'M .positive we've got ou ketball array. Others who f

competitive limbering up for thos Lshare of two-fisted punchers here the nucleus of the- Waca

that are ring-rusty. Fighters as well as slick boxers--alsove alliwere Sidlauskas, Drake,

crowned in each, weight class there should be no shortage oflAgnes Coomes and Ojga Hi

could be awarded robes with their fellows with lots of heartt." These six were on hand f

names on them, for instance. That,| Teaches Daily in Gym current campaign, as wei
plus-the hubbub of the-fans, al- Professor Niver holds forth ev- group already discharged

ways makes an athlete' feel he's ery afternoon in the Main GymiMary Hook, Clara Bowers
arrived, as teacher for the novice with Taylor and Mildred. Muse

- Ontdoor Cards? 1ambhitions . . .or as sparring[ who later: replaced Durey al
"I'd like to see Us put on cards partner for those who crave ad- cat and scorekeeper.:

here regularly, inher us-the main! vanced knuckin maneuvers in the[ Fiselilin Wa-s Paini-RMa9
gym or the one at Harmony squared circle. Heing a master of! Fischlon has heen the I
Cimrch., We could even pot othe "polled pooch," he providesipoint-maker for the Wacac
exhihitions on the Maom Theator, tideal training opposition, oin addition to her duties as
righ 01n5 toe stage. Another thing! -In Private "Iiver's

' 
sin :wordo, She reached her-apex -in

-pretty soon it will he warm"Time will tell whether we have when she pocketed 40 pa:
enoughi Is go outdoors and put on a huddint nifty Cons or Willie oner the Wacade'mics to a
homing shows in Oouqhhoy Sts- Pep is our midst, hut one thong league win over Eagla-Phen
dium. We might rechronten :it~i certais. Once the hosing yre- week ...
'Hash Howil' . ., just for the hox- naimsanre, at the home of The In-. Cpl. Chartes W. Lewis,
tog seas. "".fantry School is on full swing,| coach sf a Des Moines, low:

"From the success we had with male and female fans on the :post hashethall team, coached thi
our entries is the recent Fourth lwill he treated ts some real. ring-|adeancs during- the early I
Seroice Command Hosing Tour-l side entertainment, as good as anY/the 1941-46 campaign.
nament held is Atlanta," Hirer other Army installation has 1o] During thissea son, h

continued, "I know that me have! o~ftr." •" ' , Ladensico scored a total of 571
_ - -- - _and the opposi~son netted

]league tilts, the Inifantry

SEE EAGLE FIRST".'
FOR

Caps @ UIFORMS * Jewelry
"HEADQUARTERS FOR ENUSTEDMEN".

EAGLE ARMY! STORE
1028 BROADWAY

* WANTED.TOBUY. *

USED BILLIARD TABLES
'AND

DAY ROOM EQUIPMENT,-

announced today.
- Procita will appear I

Regional hospital-at I
and in Service Club Ni

In each performani
meet a still-to-be-inn
cal expert lin a special
match-of 125 points,"'
he will give a daling
his fancy ots.

s's Industrial-league. The players, o Wi 1 u- tournament
,' School, are left to right: Clara .0 Wins Joe hos played fe Several 'doe]
a Hnisa, Charlotte Schneider, Bar- -. a championship tournamre nts, ovil

(O.such 'stars1 as Grecaleaf, Moseoc

hlsSidlauskas, and Mary Hooks. INC N N L I Pon. and1 Caras, finishing fourtLJ)U flR~A~fliII in the 1941 title tounmin.'F... 0 ";kW W " I I also made a creditable showing J

the 1944 world three:cushion bi
lard-tournament. in New Yes

City, playing Hoppe a- nip-aniurt ason h"":' ""1"+" a ei ewoinins.Y.oi

O am,. _tuck game right down -to the la

Finishing up w oanunheaten WII'instruct
n 1 record, the baskeleers represent- Procita is thehandy.man-of b!

Sn'n- aliards., ei cal o hihiting Ninth Company, the 3d Stu- t eushioc
pocket billiards, three c

... ._ dent Training Battalion, The In- halk-ine or "straight; billiards,
W.' fantry School, won 13igames, snosker. '

.cur- aimed the champiohiP of the efore and after his show Pr
SCol h USO National cita mill be available for free ii

dl ructions in the fundamentals

en a , -nd capped their, steady play with all styles of billiards.,
rena a 56-49 tump over Academic

Regiment, of the 'Fort Benningnlike league. Polst Kegler'-Mark-
Tom In t final game fthe sce- Set by W illia

rsday 'W llam
rLda t dule, Ninth Company trimmed ms

Eighth Company,' School ITroops,mdule, 50-3Eight Cin ege i met o. Vernard ,.Williams toppled .1
50-38, in leagerompetilion..pins for a new individual ar

umbus Forward Jim Fergusen, former mock in the Ft. Bening Bowli:

e, .the UCLA athlete, who averaged 16 League Tuesday night. Williai
ord ofEn.N.1ta2

esinpoints per game'isseson, set- helped 1290-En H.1t
ted 23 points" against the Prof- triumph over Motor Pool No. 2.

a2.Academic Regiment, the leag
wins Ninth Company took a 13-7 first- leader, clinched at least a tie i

is last quarter lead, and maintained elr the first-half title. winning thr

chanceIbydfutfo La
e. oa~vantage until the Profs surged games hy default from Las
ie i to a 42-20 count in the third-pee- son Field. Bob Marshall had 573

siothe Ademic rolled three gain
play- i. . ' - . 'Then the Gold and ;lack- for .individual record ,

t

en thel -clad cagiis responded with theirj In other maishes, lTD No. d
-civil- feated ITD No. 2 hby. 2-4, wh

civl-urn, -rallv.'-tn tviden the* gap and .... 1by1-1_9, Fh

'Monk' Meyer,
Gridiron Great,
Returns to TIS,

Lt. Cs].l.Charles H, -Meyer
better known to oport fans
"fMonk" Meyer, one of Wif
Point's all-time great halfhacks-
-returned to The Infantriy Schc
ldst week.and has been assign
to the Tactical Section. -

Colonel -Meyer - is famous
football history for his flashy ba
carrying, his terror to his o
ponents in open-field running,
0h, snurk lihs , of the Army gri

-.Asiatic racnic ervce ribbonNWacadeohics, 40; Tom Huston, 22. four battle stars, won in ac
Wacademics, 50; Profets, 20. with the 32nd Infantry divisio
Wacademics, 27; Swift Mfg., 17. For his service as ass
Wacademics. 22; Bibb.Mfg., 19. G-3 of Sixth Army from Jul
Eagle Phenix, 32;, Wacademics, to August 15, 1945, Colonel M

28. won the commendation of Gen

Wacademim,; 48; Profets, 20. Walter Krueger.
Wacademics, 32; Tom Huston,-20.
Swift Mfg., 30;Wacade .ics, 24.
Bibb Mfg., 33; Wacademics 31., 3 Start
Wacademics, 39; Swift Mfg.. 29.3d " S
Warademics, 64; EaglePhenix,Ne c T m

62. , w aew"Team
Wacademics, 43;-TomHuston, 32.
Scores o non~league games fo- A new basketball team c

low: i posed of former college stara
Sports"Arena,.28; Wacademics, are now officer candidates of'

2. " .. .,I i Company, Third STR began
Waeademics, 45; Calloway All-utraining this week in the Harn

Stars, 23 ... Church Spurts Arena ander
Wacademics, 38; U.S.zRoyals, 36. tutelage of Lieutenant Cullen

ers. Although no-schedule has

Tb'•

while Irkers,

ngs: w L'
ent ...... ..... 15 312_ 651 0
..... ........ 9.9
............ .. 8 10

erfiifg lplay and Mo O AA.F-.'
tael of the SNIPER team drew- * Twelo)plous from .the crowd-, . oi cers,
en- hlugh heaten hy 78 pointo

SDawison cluhwished the S nip- RENT.A-CAR
good-lch in the- toogmBt.

LT. GRIZZARD who coached OR
Motor Pool team i. ue:first T R

31"o h Pos lau,.C bte" R I VE T" OURL"

ard a hotighis approval of e O s

ifo BhpeaguhBt ces

iper team The Snipers R
Sgood i n a '' O-

Le to eir victoy over theur oi
rsitY of Sooth Carolin aa eks -Broadwyo Garage Building

and their fine showing against 936 . BroadwayiFort Wayne ZoDAer-
MAJ. GINJO8N W O- 0DA -0
KL. Commoandant of; The ,Inon- DAL204
-y School. spoke to. the team and
ogratulated them on. their

-otnShoe Factory

HEADQUIARTERS
*PardtrooPe4Boots
*Buckle TOP~ ot

* whide Boo0t Laces

*Complete B ot ear
* Dyeing

Order Your ools Now
QUANtTT LMTED

B. OSTON SROE !ATORY'
23Broady olumbUS a

DIAL,34682

A TTENT ]
Oficer

We Are. Now
In a Posilion
To Furnish

TAILOR- AN

....... 25:: :: i I
................ . 13

; ... ..... ..1
........:::...:... :.. 3L::::::::::

I,, o~

ExperlWatoS-Jewelry
.Repaiing

Engroving While Yea aoit

THE GIFT SH P
936 BROADWAY
Complete. LineI o.

All Potches .
Donald Leebern Furniture Co.

DIAL 3-54S1 . 217-'38TH ST.

[ONI
Candidates!

T30-Ounce GenuineIndividual BEAVER
aoasro- Im SEAVER

Measure .
ments SHORTCOAT

Green Elastique 190'' Unifoms
MADE IN EITHER

- New "Bi.Swing' Backs or Plai Backs..
FULL SATIN-LINED and QUILTE

Pink and Green All Wool Gahard ne hirls -

, ALSO POPLIN SHIRTS AND OTHER iTEMS

Trropical Worsted N Sun Tt n Slacks -

S Slacks, Shirtsmand CapIs Shirts .a Caps

SERVING;COLUMBUS SINCE1912

OPEN. EVENINGS TO 6 P. -M. SAT.-TO9,1 .0 .,

-M-A1220 BROA.DWA:
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Top-Seeded Snipers

dawned :the If. S. BRoyals atfIto-
ganslille, 63-45.

In the semi-final play against
Naval Air Station_ of Atlata 2in
Snipers shackled the fast moving
Navy team and came out with, a
69-35 viclary. "" "

Homfr Pours-in 22.
As Snipers Trounce
Navy Five, 69-35

GEARED FOR CHAMPIONSHIP--bf the State Open Basketball Tournament
Snipers as they prepare for the final round tomght in Atlanta. The School
"Victory Hex" on the bal during -their last drill hefore leaving for the Gate
Bender, Walter Kersulis, Andy Bryant, John Mascavage, Hank Berning and

IL

Fort Benning Infantry-School
nipers are shown putting the
to right are Coach Lt. George
.yansky."

N,

-TRARP TAKES OFF-BHarry Tharp (No. 9) is shown leap.

aug hsgh .into the air whale trying for a field goal for the
Academic Regiment Profsa in Thursday night's Fort Ben-.f
ning league game at the Main Post Gym. The School Troops
Vets defeated the Profs, 47-29. Other "players in the photo
are Walt Kersulis of the! Vets and Lou Otto, (No. 11), li

Pints' center. (Signal Corps Photo. hy Upi. Jerry Tiffany.) ITroopers Beat Medics, .:

Vets Win Over Profs'
By CPL, PAUL J. LtA

Pouring 18 field goals, through the hoops, and sinking a

pair of Laid tries, !Ceitter(Wheeler Leeth .amassed 38 points
and set a seasonal: individual scoring mark in the Fort Ben-
-sing Baskethall league as he s teered the Airhorne .School 

p

Troopers to a 71,-33 triumph over a hapless ASF Medics op.
ponent Thursday night at the Main Post Gym.

Leeth, former Alabama Univer-
t

oily gager, mussed few field goall 12. "Forward Barry Tharlp" netted

attempts_ durtag the game, gettingj 12 points tor the crofs,
most of his paints on side shuts .Charles MslClelland. Medics for-
and aps. Be was goud fir 19 ward, also broke into. the double
machers in the first half when the figure scorint column wvith 13
Troopers isumped all to a 29-.14 marker
lead.,and thbn be contribbled is The lineupa:- P
nsre tallies in the second half. SIS (41, - " Fr Pa.

During she finst half 'schedule, Oening, 0-..,...... i8

Leeth finished second sa inshvid- Ohio 0 ......... 5
ual scoring with 109 pints. F-ccisiA,r~ c .. ...... ... "i oo

Thsrsdeanicht's lilt was the Miesg,. ,.. ..... "so!
debut of the Troopers in. second- oeg' ky, . .......
half warfare, anit they moved into 00m05wm 30 .......40 

°  
I

a-.vrtoal lie' with the strong. mbaln~, g mc .:......-
Sehonl Troso Vels for first place. TOTALS ... ,.....i.., 0 ' 47

V ein Take tecond eniemo ()i- " PG . FT PtS
SIn the opening game of the Pe.e....;......1 o

twin-bill, the Vets brushed warne=, 1., 5[:'::::!:= ,
aside their natural rivals, the Aca- TOar,I0i

demie Regiment, Profn by 47-29, nibs,,- ....e .. ... .2 4
far their second triumph in seec. cafor . ..... s
and-half competition.' Playsag TOTAL .. s....... a
without •the sarvices of .Ace of P arnA n dn Olahota.
Maughan, the VPets pot the Broth
into the h~ole at the start, apd pro- : O5 if is'1 PG Fe0 3Ps
ceeded to widen thuri' lend as the il,i' I 0=========== iO

game. progressed. sse1
Coach George Bender's prote- Mednal g ....... ."

gen lad In the fin-peried, 6-7, Wu.sg... a ....... °
at half tie, and ware in the van, uo -.ic 0.....

21-13. -The Proth fried hard, iut TOASs .
their .efforts hare no fruit hrcd Jl ' ....g. "
the slam-hang' action in thet ...ds ... ..33 P Fez P
and fourth pecioda and they went rtk d. ..... a a ii.
dawn to defeat for the fis time .mpcops a .... :: ...

. Bening Stars Pueisp s0 .... L...
"The combination of Bock Bern- U, i ........ ....g 

1  
5

tog and Walt Keraulls asuldered _.is~c -
nont'of the'Vets': acorint burden,i 'TOArs . a ........ a' i s
Beefing getting 16 and-.Kcras omo: ca once co Osola.

'bile and 96 asiceleer Wo
Fort, Lab Phot by Cpl. Ph

hen -. . .
efor l A8

thelg U ~ Defe

The BoLk T us fege
In- *
half~o _~klu

..aiA tsu.....t............... 1I7rant I . ................ . ." ,u trsllt f ............... :. 1 *1.. 9' s osttue4
omer., c ............. :........ 10 2 3....esan 0 ................0 0Looks''Like-Uh. g9" ....... ......... 5 2 12 "

s.ds, g: ........... .. ;.... T' 1 526
mmbkows. . 4
Toini, ..... ;.... ,I 3;en
MLANTA s (5)i 6O F i B .
sheaf ................. o7 7 14 ByPFC. IRVING L
eon '1 ........... i 5 2 An interesting yarn popped up

d :: ......... .. 3. 1 7 i w tS1 ' . 1" o0 .the other day in connectio with
, -. ' . n c booing a sport which is now be-

aler, X2... .. t . 1 4ing revitolized at Ft. Benning,
................15 T home of. The Infantry 'School.

Ofias)5 k ade a Fian. Chicago's dignified Art Insii-
Hautimse ace: cStecrs..237, Atlanta tute, world-famed home of art
hs 20. ___ _ ' masterpiecfs, has taken on the air

:.of a sports arena in a month-long
rv e 6 exhibition of boxing and other

•0sport scene paintings by the late
George Bellows, "Whose brush,"

Lawsn Field, to quote Chicago Tribune writer
Thursday, Feb. 14, S:Qt: Edward Pr-ll, "caught the dynam-
Quiz Program with cigarettes ic spirit of the.most violent of all

sr prizes. sports.
Friday, Feb. 11, 8:00: "dpobtless-snore than a few of
Bingo game with cigarettes and the town's boxing followers will
ong distance phonecall home for pans through the Institute's doors
prizes. for the first time to see 'Stag at
'Saturday, Feb, 16: , , Sharkey's,' one of the-most famous
Open House all day. Nospecial numbers in the collection of 57
etainment. paintings, 36 drawings and .40
Sunday, Feb. 17, 9:30-11:00: prints which will be exhibited in
Breakfast Club with recording seven galleries.

ad request program. i. . "Another of his famous works,"
Iclonday, Feb. 18 7:00: reported Press, "is 'Dempsey Thru
l/Iovies at the Recreqtiori Hall. the'Ropes,' which depicts the dra-
Tuesday, Feb. 19: "1 matic noment olhen he was
Edgar White. blind pianist from knocked into the laps. of newspa-

:olumbus, will play an all-re- permen by!Luis Angel Firpo in
uest program and there will be their Polo Grounds championship
roup singing. bqltle in- 1923.
Wednesday, Feb. 20, 8:00: "Bellows 'was a star. athlete at
Game night., Table games with Ohio State University and played
rie. . . semi-sro baseball in New York to

their feet with a beautiful, one-

UP handed push-up shot' that fell

T]p AB S Troopers one1 point shy of evening theD --. -!v- -- count., . . :

Leath, gatberinga total of 27
I 1 ttU 'Ilk r tallies,stood out offensively for

Le IU T ou rey the losers,--followed by -George- -- : : Smith's 11 markers. Big Chuck
_ Kemitzer, former Millsap College

|il -I :
-- -  

star, played outstanding ball in
•y [ O ne-P| |V||it -.. /he bucket position for the *in-By On n ners, registering 20 points.

By CPL. DICK STROUPE No Match
Aftermaking an impressive .In Saturday's opener, the Green-

vil Air Base Fliers provedn or
beginning ast Saturday night1match for the -more aggressive
[n the Georgia State Open Bas- Airborne -quintet, who played

without the services of their first

ketbalt Tournament at Attan- string guard. Carl Lillge.
ta with their convincing 72-4. Getting of f to an early first
victory over the Greenvritte uarter lead, paced by George

Smith and Jerry Waugh. - the
Air Base Fliers, The AirborneiTABS five boasted a 33-15, ad-

School Troopers were knock- ,vantage at halftime. As the sec-
htournament ploy, and ha opened. the ever reliable;

ed out oftL eath who lived up to all his pre-
47-46, the following night, by tournament notices, added 

: 
-ten

an alert Atlant.-Sports Arena field goals and one free throw to
f. -his-first halol of 10 psints.
ve. -sith, with 16 tallies;, was see-

Trii ysxpints in 'the, mt s
T .9 og by sin Ais i t and high scorer, in the Trooners',

final five minutes of their second 72-42, pasting of the Air Corps
game, the Troopers fought got- quintet . ... I
lantly in an attemt to catch the The box scores:
local Sports Arena club.. , '.Saturdanieht'sgame:

Hianpered again by as id o sd ..Isoas st VGre ra.am er g ' TA S Smith,-f ... ................... 47 2 16

fourth quarter jinx, the TABS' aulterf. .... .. . 2
chances of gaininga second tour- Leath.. .. s........ o15 'i-1"a ] " w au~yn g ..............3 • 7
.. ,amentvierrfelltshortearly in Mnnal,g,, .... a.....
the last quarter, when Carl W. Waden9.........'........... a2 , - a-
Lillge left the game via the foi l5 clenandI. f ...... I........... 1--- 2
-route and- high-scoring center, s n er. ag":.............. o a -.

Wheeler Leath's play wsas slowed - -" a ]" " ]" y su tai ed Totals. .. ...........31 10 7
h-lown by an ant e iniry sustained GREENVILLE AiR BASE 42) FG FT Ir3.

in thesame stanza. Holf;.a.a00
Upuntil this point, Sports Ciaak ..........Bice, ..;........ ......... 2

Arena fans were treated to the Hil. .. . .... u2. 4
most thrilling nip-and-tuck bat- mark.g 5.............. ... 5
tie played in this-year's annual R eeg', ................. a3 a. a
Atlanta 'ournament,- to date.-
Climax-of the entire game came -Totals............. ......... 17 sa 42wihol- out.enseod o Talftime scores: TABS, 33; .Greenville,15
with only fourteen seconds to Sundy night' gamePt
play. when Leeth, who tallied 58 ARasOREo a 40). CsFT ris.
markers in the Chutists' two Smith,f .............. .. 4 3 1Mendenhall, f .................. 1 -

contests, brought the crowd to Leath. c ....................... 9 9 27
Wug, ...... 0 2 1
L illge,1z ............. " .. 0
Haushalter. f ............ 0w Ide .9 ..... .... ....... 0 0
Peerson, 1..7. ........ ..... ..0 a

- Totals .... .... .......... 16 1 14 4C:

Rainey, f ....... ............. ~;' . ::::::: 2 3 1
Replrsto lecr anes°. I : ........:..... ...... .0

epars o leitrialBroyles. g ......... ........... 3 1

A a t-pp --- a, ed , ..... ....... ............. 4 8Johnson. f ...... ..... ..... 0 2

•ptHalftime score: TABS.'28;s port.s Arena,

It- aly hsmr miles 6f electri_
fied raflroa.lines than any other

.. ..eaim.,ai ._.3..91 country -n the....ld,......ding
- to the. Encyclopaedia Britannica.
109 133M s. There are 2,380 miles of electric
I02 --1 S 'lines -in Italy, -while the United
- -:States has 2,133 miles of electri-,

-- -- --- fied tracks. .

-Before You: uy-;
"They Furnish Yor me

s of the Reception Center COMPLETE for Cash
bove), former Florida A on Credit."
Knoxville, Tenn. (Signal

on) .. . Phone- 4991F
yhis ar expenses. It cc- Phnead him only a year to attract

cable attention in the east. PALMER,
!e. his death in 1925, at the age 02, his works, of which sports, 1lo- 1st Ave. SON
ects are only one phase, have,
aed increasing recognition."
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-ynwitting Judo InstructOrLea rns Tricks From Expeft
'Officer Candidate Robert T.

B-rns of Class No. 535, Lonas--a I7 ine t o ur t h' Company., o 4w n
_4 kSTBhrs , -recently canchasive o oird ae,

ly proved to his classemates that on rGrd t
12eis-the jud an Hi jiaox-
pert he ays lei.Bfr h tOCS Thursday
class audience, when an sluc-.
tor unwittingly called on Bums--t.James

_to act asthe "stranger" in dam- t eB AsseorntJr.. 1- eonstrating how in break.tan" Sandeam street, Farest.HBills.,
onstatin howto beak hisIsland. N. y,,was honor: grad

.death -grip, Burns' well-trained, ofofficer Candidate N o
-,powerful fingers swiftly sought oOer d aeC88amenav

toul the unprotected spots of the the 3rd STE.-when 58 einstuct thoatanf clsedcommissioned uas second 4eu
car'sta t n ase raduation ceremonies

.with -a vise-like DIld. The in- Thursday. The programwas,
4-structor, no mean judo expon- i theater 11 n mthe BHar

ant himself,: knew. he had met church area.
'more than he had asked for, and .Mai. Gesi John W. 0'Da
los eyes popping, 1quickly gave Commandant of. -The Infa
the signal for release. Schoo. addressed the class.

What the instructor didn't Lieutenant Asselin son of
know was that Burns is the and Mrs. JamesH.Asi
holder of the coveted interna- .841Lincoln ,avenue.. Winn
tionally-famous jiu jitsu "Black Ill. Prior to entering Officer.C

V Belt"-and also other awards rep- didate School. he wan statlone
resenting years of 4stense train- Camp Robinson. Ark and he

ing in the .gentle arts of self- tered theservice April 13,:194

t'defense .Judo and Jiu Ji.ts. Fort Dix. N. J.
-Candidate Bumns, former mill-
wright employed by the Navy at
Pearl Harbor, spent four hours
,per night training at the Pacific D r... . .

.iu-,Jitsu Institute of Honolulu
jlarng various phasof - To Address
bling, throws, knife "arts," etc.

,-Hts instrcaor was Prof. Henry
S. ,Okazaki, internationally rec-Little

Sognized as the for-emost propon-

ent of Jiu-Jitsu. In Bums' class
of thirty-five men, Pro. Okazaki By CPL. W. A. EAGINS
-graduated but two, establishing The Little USO-YWCA at
B urns asse of the few "hale," Fifthavenue. will present

-or white sf'en, to attain the rank' Richrd, delvin Haskins,.Cal
-of instructor in the science of bus, as main speaker on-it Ve
t judo. The other men were Service Program, Sundayever

dropped from the class due to February 17, at 6:15..His su
-- hav ng become physically dis- will be "But TheynDid It.

sbied or not possessing all the Haskins is the son-in-law of
...asentials necessary to become and Hrs. T. H. Brewer. Sr.,o
-'an expert. Columbus' proninent physici

Before arriving at and is practicing medicine I.i.efrearivnga-The nfan- adi

try School for officer Candidate as.
training, Candidate Burns taught Dr. Haskins graduated,
a few of the simpler tricks of Meharry Medical Colege.-.4p 1
itumbling, "dirty fighting," etc., holds a M. A Degree from

to soldiers of his unit at Ft. Bliss, University of, Illinois and rece
Texas. '.the A. B. Degree from. Dep

University in Greencastle, Ind.
fore coming to Columbus,0-S 'Positions taught Chemistry at Fk Uni
sity. He was .member of
Teachers staff at Meharry McFTor-- ivilins Colleg eand Tennessee A. A
College where he served as p

Open In Signal timinstructor. The PhysiinI " "the State of I.llinois Latin _ y

evening,sored by
the Little

-Instruction by.
*~OvI~(nefantr

is, A-
tor.

nda i INTERIOR VIEW of. Training Aids building shows cubicles
s in which exhibits are located. In foreground may be'seen

es of a disassembled clutch plate for-an army vehicle. To the left
is a motor, part-of which has been cut. away to reveal inner

mnny workings; Exhibits 8, 9 and 10 show types .-of foxholes,
nting o

eared Workings of rocket launchers, and the Calibre".30 Carbine
this respectively.-(Infantry School Photo.)

LNTRY INSTRUCTOR'S use of the enlar!on of the Browning Machine Gun, Cal
top, greatly simplifies, the -explanation
d mechanical functioning of the piece.
Beall holds .a magnified model of the i

sight, and on the shelf is tn actual oach
been cut-away for instructiona purposes
chool Photo.)

4 had mortally wounded
close enough 'to hurl

Do e| [which knocked out the
P i gun,, killed twvo of its

ethmu m~uirldrove protecting riflen
VJIIIU UUVUJtheir position into the s

wood
By his lntrepidity aidnl1r {sacrifice Private Petersof Honor:, lives of manylof his fell

mong the personnel at the Recep-
on Center.

)verseas PhysicaL
tandard Reduced
Hernia and flit feet are no
nger disqualifications for over-
as service, the War Department

€ns. apThe ne. standards for overseastendants. ryptgraphc repasirmen tar oa
and technicians, and radar repair- assignmentare contained in WI
-men. Circular 17.

Expert Repairs la eS m
0 Al.lMakes PlanMaVketstamp t,

Typewriters i Adding-Machines The Post Office Department Is C
R 0 1 N S O N I S planning to issue a commemora--a

RTYPEWITER SERVICE ive stamp honoring veterans of g
TYPEWITRSt. RiCE9 World War It, carrying the honor- -

21---t St. - Diel 928 able discharge emblem as its prin-
cipal design.

I MEN'S SUITS
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FINE WORSTEDS

"I -MADE-TO-MEASURE .
IBY.MASTER TAILORS

TERRELL-PIKE
Eleyenth Street and Broadway Dial 2-1441

WAT C H E S
ARE SCARCE!
Check your watch regu-

i larly-our factory-traned
craftsmen have a complete
stock of Swiss and Amen-
can parts. We employ
factory methods through-
out.

-All Work Guaranteed

RYourFrienDIAMONdiUeweerf

"TRuLY. A DIAMOND HOUSE"

Charge of ExhibitPresently in charge of the ex-
hibit is Pfc. James H. Beall, Jr.
Co. B, Academic Regiment, whi
acts as caretaker and guide t
visitors.

Visiting hours are from 1330 ti
1630 on Monday, Tuesday. Thurs.
day and Friday. Other visits may

be made'by appointment.

Personnel Execs
Graduate School

struments. This method is suited to mass

Academic Regiment
1-Man Army' in Sgt.
C'ompany D, AcadeedicTtee-fglehsndcdly otts,

4 HOUR-SERVICE
ON

Cleaning
AND-

Alterations

10 Drs' -B8aver

DIAL 3-7839

nlvx-resatiom n s dprogram- an-alyola.-

Gaither to AGF
B r .. .... .. .....
Brig,'_* Gen. P¢I.:l:iiv O ther.

i m ... lCapt.res Six -

god cut-,iber .30,
of the
At the

machine
ine gun
s.-(The

him unti

riving
sons
wav

grenades cal and academic standpoint asmachine in the past.operators,.

men from DR. E.A.-DAVIS.
afe CaDoga end-Cat Hospital
d supreme Complete Hospital.Service

saved tbe2W
)w soldiers, " nhieg end Greenn)r them to ahn ndGomn
organize 1006- lfth St. Dial 8871

active. .1

bes fthifrt

CO. 11h l Ave..dnd lOh St.

"FOR E!MOST

E • ELEqTRIC.
HOUSE HEAT RS

*O.!P A.Ciling, $8,50f
SOur. Ciling•••$! 1.95'

1006 BROADWAY DIAL 2-236 "

SOUTHERN HA]Rp)WARE&-
BUILING-. ZMATERIAL CO.--

1NVTESlYLOU,
To Call At Their New

Headquarters 1024 Broadway

ORMU~ OPNNG
FMDAY, FEB. 1,' S1946.

Mr. . T. God oe, Our MAnagerHas
.Had 32 Y a Experience Serving
Columbus land Surrounding Territory

Southerj Hardware &
S ~ldg. aterial .

-------- ---- lautomati(c pistol, Sgt.Wilson


